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This Space for Sale.

"Old Dyewood Warehouse"

Theo. H. Eaton & Son,
Windsor, Ont. : Detroit, Mich.

IMPORTERS8 OF

ANILINE COLORS,
:DT:sI woo:Ds.

DYEING DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Etc.

MAiNUFACTURELiS OF

GLAUBER SALTS AND EITRAOT INDIGO.
SOL% AoEtrs I. THE UITED STATA AsO CAN*ADA

voit Tut "CROWN ANILINE DYES."

THE

Guta Percha & Iubber
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

WAREHOUSE
YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

The larM manufacturera in the world of
Vulc.niz India Rubber Goodt for mechanical
purpossc.
Ruabber glting from 1 to 72 inches wide.
Eoso, for conducting, suction and steam.
Pacing, Cloth Insertion and pure.
Tuting, of aIl kinds.
Entbor, Linen, and Cotton Fr Rose.
Lc;thor ZaTLng, Extra heavy American

ok Tanned.

A full Stock always on band.

Write for Prce Lists au Discounts.

TO MANUFACTURERS!
W. R. BROCK & CO.

Are always opekn to buy aîîd ptay uîpot cash for
linets " TO CLEAR OUT STOCK" in the

following Canadian productiona:

CO oNGOODS and ht tton, Grain

Tickings, rnimsand Cottonades.

WOOLI.EN GOODS-Tmeeds, ilaiktts, Flannels,
Etofftu, Union (;code.

xNITTED GOO»D-losiery and Underwear
WOOLX.EN YARN3.

Weali0 keep ln stock MNAcMIXRmsTlIssi'
which wc suplî3' at speciml Prices.

Speclal Dtiesin above lices nowin stockatinterest-
Itig 3riccu.

W. R. BROOK & CO.
Cor. of Wellington & Bay Streets,

TO1BONTO.

Imp fial ha( of canda.
Head Office - Toronto.

H. S. HO"LAND, j T. R. mERRITT,

D. R. WILESE, Cashierc.

Capital Paid-up - $1,500,000
Rest - - $550,000

Purchu«e Municipal Debentures.
Issues Drafts on-its Branches and Agencies in the

Nottl%.%est.
Transfers Moneys by Telegram to Winnipeg and

Brand-n
Agents in London,

.I.OVD, DARNETT & HOSANQUETS BANK
(Limite!>.

62 LOMBAuD STREET,
with whom trolleys for transsmission (rorm Grrat llrstaîn te
Ontrio and the Norh.Wet my bc deposi t.

A general Banking Business transacted.

John Bertram & Sons,
CANADA TOOL WORKS!

Duadas, Ont.

SEE ADVERTISEMENT, PACE 208.

J. C. DIZON & BROS.
WORSTED SPINNERS,

DUNDAS, Ont.

NA'erAcT'RRM o
FINGERING, KNITING,

anld all descriptions vf
WORSTEI) YARNS.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, S2.00 A YEAR.

I p5toCURED Ma Co-a,. the V.,Z<d
Sit.j a.d ai lfo.d,. coa,s Ca.yah.

rad..Ma k, Cop iwha Asq.r.tt.ar.d
1 W aDffl.e.t2 algot Pat'"ts. p,<pired

thW Ca h a t ,ot.,ce. Ali injotaoton Pm,
!... (N klS. pâteat Atto,.tug. cat £xi,là,

22 4KNNS'!E&S

___-w-

s ~ I



The Canadian Bank c! Oommorce
RkArb OFFrICE, .. TORON4TO.

BYNRY. DVARLNO,][ES.Q, ,r&
GE~ORGE A. COX, EsQ., YVke-Prudtsrl.
,Jas Cnathern, 4ýq.. Wi B. lfamilcon Eei2,

GoodehspE~..jo n 1. Dàvffl.on t-q..
Ma:heweg~. E~George alr Esq.,

Ho.%at lsrer, on. S. C. Wod
I. E. WVALKMR CizRAL MAmctit.J. H. PLJM MER a v.M~n
WILLIAM GEV1. Ix.PaCORo.

Nd=~ lYorki-J. H. Goadby à Alex. Laitr, Agents.

Ayr. Guielph,. St. CathMane.,
Barrie, HanIlion, Sarnia,
BolIcytIle, j[nrvût Staforal,

Blerin, JLondon, Sitncoe,
Blenlieli. Montreal, Streiford,

Brnantford, Norwich, Srraehroy,
Chaîbaan, Orangeville, Tbonold,

ColUingwood, Ottawa Tloronto,
Dwdas, Parkili, Walkezson,

Dunnaie, Paria Windsor,
Gale, PetarLoro, WYooistoclc,
Godcrdch.

Commercial credipt Issued fût use in Eurape.-io
Fat and West Indies, China, lapin and South

Arneuica.
Sterling and American !ncbange bought and

»old. Collection& made on the moie farorable
ttrans. Interne allowed on deposins.

New York-Thso Asserican Exchaage National

iego.-America.n Fxcbe National Bank,
London, Enalad-lhe oLk f Scotland.

Largest Manufacturers of STEEL
and BRASS STAMPSlin Canada.

PRITCH4ARD
* &ANDREWS

oTTAWA, ONTARio.
-Rubber Stamps,

Stencils,. Sealsy 4c,
SEND FQR PRICES.

DOMINION

SOLE OAVATUIE F

The CûIebasted Yorknhbire Scouring aend
Iiig tSps,

Neutral Cotton Sued 011 soteps,
-Para Lard 0U z Malyadaptôd for-the

Indigo, Cochtineal, Cudbear,
lindigoEFxt., Cntch, Arebil,

Maddor, Dsewwagd,
DyowoodTExteracts a aWDmyeingDruge,

ANfnME DYES, AhLz CoLoits.

SI'ECUIAIES AR1X
Imperia Blue, Fust Scal Brown,

ut. Ad rwn, BrIEuintScaduts
Azo. Green, Ftt Cardinas

FOak"d~lrnt

T NIARTllUR,

CORNEILLE & C[Oi.
(Suceos to JOHN MCARTHIJ & SON)

310 tc 316 St. Fa* Street

and

Z47 ta 151 COMMIS 1on Street,

MON TREAILI
offez nit closenit prices

PURE OLIVE OIL.

WINTER.PRESSED LARD OIL,

EXTRA FINE SPINDLE 011,

aend n'full assortinent of other

LUBRICATING OILS.

CHEMICALS, 
AS

DYE-STUFFS,

DYSWOODS,

EXTRACTS,

&e, & &c.

Are Sole -Agents in Canada for

SOCIETE AINON'YAE

MIATIERES. COLORANTES ET

PRODUITS CHIMIQUES,

nrS ST. DENIS,

Succesors ta

A. PDIRRIER AuN G. D'ALSACE,

PARI$,

Manalacturers.of

ANILINE DYESI
AROH 1L

OUZBEAR,
Suc. &uc. &Ç.

Prize Medoi, Loadon Univeraa-l -alsiUion,
z862.

Gold Medal, PAris Unmversal .hwÈliozn
1867.

Grand DipIoma efHortor, Vienna UiilverWa

M K 2dDtPIOM14 wrt Highest COM-
meudtids, hiladelphfit Celinteàwa Ex-.

hibitionI, 1876.

Maintain large ttockxcpIete wtth ail the
new and improved cokrs 'Will 1,e pleased
to furnish quotations 'with saoepleuanmd
directions foi use.

D. MORRICEv SONS & CD.
BINTUMAL *t TOXWNT0.

HEOCE1 GA COTTONS.
urwn ton ad l 'henr Blecbed Sh"e

lIn& , Canton Flatne1% l, -ao 1g".Dodra et.
ST. CROIX COTTON MILL.

Drckn% AciýTyoQ Cckle Fine Fa,.
ngjj ,0sge:ga, Fi*& Bn,.

Cot.netc.
ST. ANNE. PIUNING Ca(oisl~

îliavy Brown Cootons nIbe.sn
rwete, Knitted oeds, b

eni I'rnp,8/ie a

Newv York Dyewood, Extract
an« Chemulcal CJo.

MAIFACTURE RIGH GRADL

.CURED GHILP LOGWO'OD
FOR WOQL D-VEI'G.

55- BEEKMAN St., W.Y.

MDTON~ & XMDITB,

CHEICAILS AIU flYE STUFFS,
Sal 'Soda, Soda Aab. Bleaebing Powder

CacSod~ B*I.Carlb, S'oda, ClIor,%te
of t.-W'e etc.. itc

Extatil Indigo, $=sec, Fupti, etc
Gamnbie, Cutcb, Sumnac, etc., Acd.e,

Brooke, Simpron & Spiflero Full Avior
ment on band.

PRJOSPHOIt BRONZE. SILICATE CLU?!

PILLOW, HERSEY & 00.,
Mauufacnrer of every*dc-'ription

Cut INaile, Tacks, Brada, PailwaY un
Preted Hek~ lrbe Sboe CaMi Tir
t.Id otb'r~ Bcltr, Cacli Scew , tTra.-
andFred 1Nuts, Eýelboo Fiatex,, Linixtg an.:

Sad3NisTWUft1 Buttons. &r., &c.
T'he Haxdwnre Irade, ShoE and Leatb.

Fitàding Dealers,, aend Boot.- and Shoe Mai-.
f3ctàirr, wiil bad thre Lir.' ,t and bnr
ABiortmer.t arnd Greatpe-t abe'rOfVI.
Gooda aIwayin stock,and = réen ooe

eigrapzdly7 executkpd, our -fâ ùilities f
doinig se being.uneL.dkd.
Os'nCr 91< St. Peter St. Montrea

York St., DuncIas.

W. R. GRAY & SONS.

*Woolen mill suppbp
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j~J~ÂtJALLI>AL~Â~ ttiU t> ti1L.~FLiI lISLilg Jtwsapvrhid wîîî îoSpraity.Ail.an to enterta ni v s tiiinesnemn itlol)ll .Ie
entire building during the whole of the Exhibition lias been

Tîss grand Dominion and Industrial Exhibition, of Toronto, illuminiîated at niglt by both arc and incandescent electric
opened according to programme on Tuesday of last week, and lights, furnlished through the courtesy of the A imerican Electrie
will closo to.night Construction Company. The CwaU M.XUnc-rIUn was

To state that this exhibition lias proven a grand and unqual- assigne one of the iost eligible and pleasait oliices in tihe
iflied success, both as regards the attractions presented and also I building, which has been a rendezvous for the ianufacturing
the financial results, is but a mild manner of asserting a nost I fraternity and our friends generally.
pronounced fact. During the tens days of itscontinuance more The beneticial results arising from this exhibition are wide-
than $52,000 were received for admissions to the grounds, an spread, and not only Toronto, but Ontario and the whole
average of $5,200 a day, the really " big" days being Monday Dominion w, i feel and enjoy themr for a long time to corme.
ani Wednesday of this week, when the gate receipts vere 'We look forward vitlh the nost pleasant aiticipations to the
$11,107 and $12,229 respectively, The receipts froim admis. recurrence of the exhibition nlext year.
sions last year were $40,897, and in 1885, $34,134. - Consider-
ing the nunber of persons who have access to the grounds THE ETHICS 0F TYRAN.\Y.
without passing the turn stiles, and who do not pay for their
admission -exhibitors and their assistants, employees, etc. - I\ a recent issue Of this JOURmAL we iienitioied the fact that
more than a quarter of a million of persons have visited the a man in Hamilton, uînamied Busuoimbe, an humble bricklayer,
Exhibition grounds thisyear. wiî earns an hone£f living in the construction of sewers, was

This success of the Exhibition is due, of course, to the man- in some danger of losinîg his job throughi the demnands of the
:ginent of it, and too nuch cannot be said in praise of those Labor Union there that lie should bc discharged, on the
vho have it in charge, îpecially of Mr. IL J. Hill, the mai- ground that lie was a " black sheep " or somnething of the sort,

ager, and secretary of the Association. The imîprovements the offence charged againist im being that le had once be-
made upon the grounds sinice last year involved the expendi- longed to the orgrani.ation ; had forfeited lis imieimibershiinp there-
ture of a great deal of noney, the large Annex to the Main in; owed back dues which lie would not pay, and would not
Building, in which such extensive and valuable exhibits are return to lss allegiance te the order. li aiswer to this,
muade, and the Press Bureau building, which cost over $4,000, Buscollîbc SaYs tlat the labor Union las n laimb ulion
bwinig the mnost noticeable features. Besides these, other build- lini wlatever- tlut lie doca not o.v. aîy bwk dues; tlat hie
ings wero enlarged and modified, and the grounds beautified do not wislî to retura te the orgaiuion, and that Jiu lias
without regard to cost, and quite a nunber of new private never donc anyting te deservo tlîir censur.
eiibitioni buildings were also crected ; and it is safe to say There secis te b an issue of veracity iiu'olvcd in the iîîatxcr,
that there are no similar exhibition grounds and buildings, in witl vlicli wc have notling te do. =Xdîiittiiig thatai tlat 15
éither Canada or the United States, as thorougily and coin- sais against Busconbe is truc, it dous iîot affect the iluestion.
pletely finished and arranged as these. Mr. Hill is undoubt- Tho issue is wlether a noechanie wlio k, doiîîggoodaiid cient
edly the right man in the righit place, as manager of the mllost work for is employer, and giviig a quitl pro quo foi, lss wageb,
succesrful exhibition in the country. shal b driven fronn tis job on the dead on a labor othis,

Tlic Doiinion grant of $1,00, in addition to tîe ainoust ation, no matter what pecuLiar cireoîitncaes nay cxistu as
saaliy appropriated for the purpose, enabled the Exhibition bot.wen he man and ihe organizatio , witany b lc thae ch.
Azoriation teappropriate niost geirouus sums for premiunids, ployer-n tis cose te city of aiiihon, - has oacsrn.
awards, isedals, etc., and ii tlis dirction we are pleased te e stidonatized te transaction alludeed ts as lteiirg cru], un-
linfice tic fact tlat nianufacturers wero most gencrously dealt justiiable and outragieous boycottin, ad canioins of te
viti, and nany of our fricndswill carry away valuablo trophies oppressors of this poor laboring matt sdck to d.fedg d thtir

tne excellence o! tieir produots ard teir apprecia- outrageous coduet ly. sayin tiat it is contrary to ti

The ssueis wethe tchns who io doitng go adecie

tisu by tue judge s w o passed upon their merits. bethicsv" of labor organiza
'l'lTe Association in crocting t0e Pres Bunu building con- with a nan wh o is in dfault t uis union. Tese champions

fuerap p a favor upon the newspaper fraternity which i t iey fuly of tyranny clain that it is fair andjustifiable to coilpcl the ey-
aprciate. f retfore tiroir habitatio bas been in teouts, but met of what tey say tis inan Bscoinbc owcs by the inethods
the ieganth ad com nodifus structure biilt for t.heir exclusive adopted.ustcnductby saing to t i is ontrr to the
accommodation enables then to transact business in comnfort, with the poor laboring mian, Buscoimibe, it is a question of bread
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" Ethics " may be a good thing in its place, but there are
rrany circunistances in which the enforcement of the rules of
ethics :nay prove to be mont tyrannical, and the case here
alluded to is such an one. Ethics is the science of hunian
duty, and is applicable to any rrticular systen of principles
concerning duty. The "ethicsa of this case is that Buscombe,
being a defaulter to his union, is not a suitable or fit person
for other bricklayers engaged in building sewers, to work along.
aide of in such occupation. No one denies the riglt of
the Labor Unions when assembled as such in their lodge
room to enforce their rules of "ethics," and exclude whon
they please. Usually in such assemblages there are those who
are not debarred entrance by the rules of ethics, all meeting
and standing on one common platform, either socially or other-
wise ; but this fact does not prevail outside the lodge room, and
no member is under any obligation to meet any other member
on ternis of social equality elsewhere if he does not desire to
do so. When assenbled in their lodge each iember of a
union is supposed to be on an equal footing with all other
members ; but "ethics!' does not require this outside the lodge,
where members resuie their individuality, and are not expected
to associate socially with other members if they desire not to
do su. Business men are constantly thrown in contact with
and have business intercourse with other men, ali in the most
free and friendly way imaginable, whom they do not consider
their social equals, and with whon there is no social coin-
munion, but this is no bar te business, nor reason why business
between them should not be transacted. Supposing a ship at
sea with a valuable cargo and many precious lives on board,
and the discovery made among the crew, who happen te be
union men, that one of their number is a defaulter to his union.
Would this be a case where the " ethics " of the union would
justify the men in refusing to work with the defaulter ? Such
refusal would be mutiny ; the mutineers could be compelled at
the muzzle of the pistol te work the ship into port, and on
arrival there they would be tried for a heinous offence, the
punishmnent of which is death.

As ve remark, " ethics " may be a good thing in its place,
but the fastiduously ethical tyrants of the Labor Unions
have no ethical, moral or legal right to deprive any man of his
job whereby he may be earning his living, forcing him, into
pauperism, and making his wife and children beggars, even if
he is in arrears of dues te his union and refuses to pay up.

TI2 worst enemies the labor organizations have are those who
profess te be its best friends. There are, many leeches who
cling to them, and while loud-mouthed and vulgar in preaching
the " ethies " to be observed in driving objectionable vorknmen
away fron their jobs, loll in laziness in easy berths, jawsmiths
by profession, and renarkably adept by practice, and foment
discord that they may the longer retain their hold upon the
dupes fron whom they wring their living. Such ethical
leeches should be shaken off.

WHAT PROTECTION HAS DONE.

Somis ten years ago Germnany adopted a protective tariff
system, and to-day that netion is one of the most formidable
rivals that Great Britain has for the trade of the neutral
markets of the world. And not only in the markets of non-
manufacturing countries is Germany crowding England te the
wall, but even in Great Britain is German manufactures sup-
planting those of domestic make. When France emerged from
its recent struggle with Germany, in addition to paying its own
expenses incident to one of the most fearful struggles of modern
times, it was compelled to pay the cost on the other side also-
an amount that it seemed too great ever to be met, but all
this vast expense was paid, and to-day France is one of the
wealthiest and most prosperous nations of the world. The
treasure was realized through the operations chiefly of its
protective tarif. When the recent war of the rebellion in the
United States was about breaking out under Mr. Buchanan's
administration, there was a deficit in the Federal treasury

which had to be made good by a loan, which was floatced "n
the market at a cost te the government of twolve per cet.i
This was under a " tariff for revenue only " policy. Witih tihe.
advent of the Republican party te power came what is know
as thet Morrill tariff-highly protective, and to-da> the treasurn
of the United States is overburdened with wealth.

These facts are comnmended te the consideration of those
assert that any country having . protective tariff cannot reît.ih
the acme of prosperity. Ten years ago a prophecy that Ger.
many would soon be a most dangerous competitor w'.th Great
Britain in selling their respective manufactured products m tit.
open markets of the world, would have been laughed at, It
now British manufacturera find even their own markets in% al.
by Germoans, and even many supplies for the British G'rn-
nient are made in Germany. It is true that the United Stat.,
are not as yet extensive exporterm of their mianufactured wam,
but the recent depressions in business there, incident to o'vm.
production, warn thom that they must find additional mai ket
for the sale of their goods, and they are turning longing e- es
towards Canada as their almost acquired dumping grounid.

Canada should consider these facts. If protection makes
Germany a strong conpetitor of Britain if protection enabled
France t( pay off the debt 3f both sides engaged in the Franc.
Prussian war and te be again prepared for another contest, t
she is; and if protection bas made the United States t'
richest nation on the face of the globe, now that Canada Ia
protective tariff it will be well for her to adhere to it
preserve it, and thereby derive similar benelits from it.

CARD BASKET.

THE following-named gentlemen have visited the olice pt ti
CANAIIAN MANUFACTURER il. the Press Bureau building at the
Exhibition grounds during the past two weeks: -

F. A. Williams, American Electric Construction Ce.,
Toronto; F. A Workman, the London Adverti8er, G. Il.
Macpherson, of the D. A. Jones Co. (limited) Beeton, Ont.,
W. W. Laidlaw, of Messrs. Inglis & Hunter, Toronto; W. G.
Black, manufacturer awnings, etc., Toronto, Mr. Ir% ing,
Toronto; Mr. Hardman, of Robin & Sadler, smanufactmemt
leather belting, Toronto; Benjamin Reid, Utica, N.Y. ; W. K.
McNaught, of the American Watch Case Co., Toronto ; Go.
Inglis, of the Blake Stean Puup Co., Boston, Mass. , the
Messrs. McAvity, of Messrs. McAvity, Sons & Co., St. Joli,
N.B.; John Bertrani, of Messrs. John Bertrani, Son & (o,
Dundas; Geo. Booth, of Messrs. Geo. Booth & Son, copper
manufacturers, Toronto; Thomas Cowan, of Messrs. Cowai i
Co., Galt; W. B. Hamilton, Toronto; Wmn. C. Snmocke, Jrcs
Bulletin, Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.; R. W. Elliot of R.W. El
liot & Co., mauufacturing druggists, Toronto; J. E. McG.î un,
of Messrs. Moore & McGarvin, trunk manufacturers, Acton,
A. R. Morrison ; A. F. Perry ; E. E. Sheppard, News, Toronto;
C. W. Taylor, Globe, Toronto; F. W. Doty, of the John Doty
Engine Co., Toronto; Jhn McLean, World, Toronto; Jolin
Laidlaw, Toronto; Jos. Monck, of Me-s-s. Heintzmîan & Co.,
piano manufacturers, city; Edward 'urney, Toronto, Il
Crane, of Messrs. Moore & McGarvin, Acton ; Samuel Ma3, of
Messrs. Samuel May & Co., ma..ufacturers of billiard tabka
etc., and the Dodge Split Wood Pulley Co., Toronto- ;. J.
Howland, jr., of the Permanent Exhibition of Manufacturs,
Toronto; Mr. Small, Toronto; F. E. Dixon, leatier belt mg
manufacturer, Toronuo; Wn. Stahlschmidt, of Messrs. thl
schmidt & Co., Preston, Ont. ; J. B. Carlile, manager Mu
facturers' Life Insurance Co., Toronto; F. Crompton, of the
Crompton Corset Co., Toronto; J. H. Brooks, windnill and
pump manufacturer, Toronto; J. M. Statten, of the Lamub
Knitting Machine Co., Toronto; E. S. Piper, of Noah S. Piper
Son, manufacturera of railway supplies, Toronto; J E. Klotz,
of Wm. Stahlschmidt & Co., Preston; Easton A. Fletcher, re-
presenting Mr. Jno. Fletcherlumber merchant, Toronto; (Geo.
A. Clare,,of Clare,Bros. & Co., furnace nianufacturers, Preston
A. Harvey, ofthe Patent Review, Ottawa, Ont.

sept. 16, 1887.
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PublishLd 1on the first, and thirl Friday of each month, by tli
CmuAIs MoAN r nE PuBnxllNo Co., (Limited).
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rhi,Joisral lias son for iteif an acknowledffl position amongst Trat urale~d Io rccegiiitc i as thu relpre*ntative industriel leper of Canada. Ail the Mrous
wliuhirà of tie cvmwitr3 are reiresented in Il- culumna and IL hlu bean for yemi the
*aile" andi consistent &dtoý.âte of those reforma whIch ivere lndiapeiiabie Loi the,

saie,, of the %la nîacturer . IL now reache nearly eer mii and .ctory In the
ti..iiiju. and Ita hifluence i. constantJy licresalr.

le a ,iilui for ad'ertisenicita e of iinery, iteam appliances, mlii and factory
.1es. etc., IL le uiequalied. and our rates wiii be furnished on application.

1. naicationsfrom. \atifacturers, Exporters, a.d others, are respectfully Invited.
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If. Bickford, Dundas.

Frank J. Phillips, Toronto.
John Elliott, Almonte.
Win. Christie, Toronto.
J. B. Armstrong, Guelph.
C. Raymond, Guelph.
W. F. Cowan, Oshawa.
J. S. Larke, Oshawa.
H. Heintznan, Toronto.
George Lang, Berlin.
D. R. Wilkie, Toronto.
P. Freyseng, Toronto.
F. Crompton, Toror.to.
Carl Zeidler, Toronto.
C. A. Birge, Dundas.
Wn. Harty, Kingston.
W. G. A. ilemming, Toronto.
W. K. McNaught, Toronto.
Charles Boeckh, Toronto.
T.D.Craig,M.P.P., Port Hope.
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xL. IFDEitiC icIOLLS la Secrctary of
The Canadittn tlantifacturer' Auociatioit,

The Woolen Manufacturers' Associationt. and
The Tannera' Association.

Ille flie le at the, 1'ubiiw=tiun Olieu et
THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER,

a Wellington street Vest, Toroito.

jeAny association of manufacturera who nsy desire to hold meeting% for organina.
tien or other Iurtoses a l e toa ail tenselves of the ifttingi room adjoining
the ofice o' the , sîsieS MAS VS'ACtI'RKRi.

Oua readers will observe that instead of supplying theni
with our usual manfacturing notes in this issue, we have
occupied the space with brief descriptions of some of the more
important disphiys miade by manufacturers at the Industrial
and Dominion Exhibition in this city now just closing. Theiie

descriptions are % ery interesting reading, giving ra- they do
some idea of the efForts manufacturers are making to bring
their products more fully to the attention of the public, and
of the wonderful and useful strides they are naking in the
ineclanical arts and sciences.

THEz appeal for a new trial for the Chicago anarchists lias
been refused, and unless the Supreme Court of the United
States intervenes these seven wretched men will expiate their
offence upon the gallows in November. The entire press of
the United States, and of Canada also, with the exception of
those of Anarchial tendencies, express the opinion that the
trial of these men in Chicago was fair, and the Supreme Court
of the State of Illinois think so too.

HENRY DEAN, while in the employ of the Ontario Cotton
Company at Hamilton, fell into a dye-vat and had one foot
and leg scalded. He entered an action under the Employers'
Liability Act, but was non-suited by the late Chief Justice
Cameron. A new trial was ordered and Dean has now obtained
a verdict for $125 and costs. Though the suit was nomiinally
against the cotton mills company, the real defendant is a
Montreal insurance company with which the Hamilton coin-
pany had taken risks on its employees, and which will have to
pay the amount of the verdict.

Ax anarchist paper published in Canada says that the
execution of the condemned bomb throwing Chicago anarchists
will be murder-merely the continuation of the series of
murders which the associated monopolists have been commit-
ting for the purpose of terrorizing the wage slaves. Herr
Most's paper cries out regarding the decision of the Court
" Vive la Solidarity! You can prevent this judicial murder
if you want to." Another anarchist paper says: "It is the
spirit of the era that is to be strangled on the gallows." The
misfortune is that the Chicago sheriff wont have hempen
neckties enough for all who deserve then.

TnE Permanent Exhibition of Manufactures, of Messrs
Nicholls and Howland, in this city, will receive a large number
of the displays of manufacturers which are made at the To.
ronto Exhibition. This new enterprise is meeting with much
favor fron many who manufacture goods for sale, and who
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vish to keup thtu beforo the public in the most advantageous
tannner. Ve leari that quite a number of sales have already
been made througha the tuethod herm indicated, and the concern
is yet but in its infancy. The utility of titis Permanent Ex-
hibition, and the betefits that are to be derived front its
establishment are apparent and real. It is a success.

Tux B3ritish Goveritnmentt have granited a subsidy of £45,000
anunually to the Catladian Pacific tailway Company for the
establislnici't of a monthly mail service between Vancouver,
13.0., ar.d certain Asiaitie ports. A class of steamers is te be
constructed under Adniralty supervision capable of steaming
eighteen knots an hour, and adapted for conversion at short
notice into armed cruisers. By the new service there will be
a great saving of time in comniunicating by mail between
Great Britain and the East. It will be noxt in order to
establisit a similar line of steamers between Vancouver and
Australian ports.

Tuin Saturday half holiday recently made legal by the
legi.lature of the State of Newi York is working much hard
ship to manufacturez, and other employers of labor in that
state. 'lie complaint is that it imposes a severe tax upon ithe
einployers, as it deprives them of fifty-two half days, or
twenty-six whole days, or just one nonth of tite that might
be devoted to productive labor. The expenses of most of the
large establishments continue j'ist the same during these
loliday periods as on vorking days, and it reduces New York
State to eleven months of money-earning tine in each year as
against twelve montits in other States. It handicaps New
York City against Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago, Baltimore
and other conpeting points to the extent of 8 ; per cent.

A welthy syndicatehis been forned at Sault Ste. Marie
to construct a water-power canal 3 miles long, froni the river
above the city to the river below. Eastern and western
capitalists h ave conbinied to construct this canal at a cost of
$3,000,000. The.ground is ready for the engineers, who will
commentce work in a few days. The canal empties its waters
itnto a nuniber of flumes, fron which the water is to be turned
on to the water-wheels to run mills, factories, etc. The plan
prepared by the water-power company is to give a free lease
of the land to individuals or corporations who will build on
tteir land, and to furntish wlhatever power is required at $10
per horse power per annum. With the canal complete with
18 feet fall, and Lake Superior for a mill pond, an ainount of
power can be furnished altnost beyond calculation.--American
.Mamifacturer.

WiiAT may be donc on the Ainerican side may be quite as
easily acco-..plisled on the Canadian side. The source of the
power is inexhaustible, and it would be interesting to observe
a simuilar utilization of the advantages existing on this side of
the river.

RECENTLY the Toronto Trades and Labor Council wrote to
the Minister of Public Works protesting*against the enploy-
ment of convict labor in building the new dry dock at Kings-
ton, Ont., and to which the following reply has been sent:

Ottawa, Sept. 10th, 1887.
Sin-I ai) directed by the Minister of Public Works to

acknowledge the reccipt of your letter of August 21st, stating
that the Toronto Trades and Labor Council protests against
the employmient of convict labor on the proposed dry dock at
Kingston, and te say that no decision ias as yet been arrived

at by the Government witli reference to the dock. Tte Miii
ister wishes me to add, however, that iniasmuch as there is a
quarry in the Penitentiary grounds, and it would not be
advisable to employ any amount of free labor inside of the
Penitentiary enclosure, it is most probable that the atone for
the dock will be taketi from titis quarry by convict labor, as a
would be as unadvisable to etîploy convict labor outside of the
Penitentiary as it would be to emîploy free labor inside. I am
further directed to state that there is no intention of employins
convict labor un any work connected with the proposed dr
dock beyond the quarrying referred to.

A. GonuRm., Secretary.

MANUFACTURERS' EXRIBITS.

A GREAT nany of the displays made by inanufacturers at the
1887 Exhibition in Toronto deserves more thian a passing
notice. The largest, most valuable and varied display at the
happiest and most successful exhibition ever held in Catinda,
it would have been a-tanme afdair if the manufacturera had not
taken auch hearty interest in it, and brougltt to the attention
of the hundreds of thousands of visitors some of the results of
their skill and ingenuity. Most of those whose exhibits are
here noticed were rewarded with valuable medals and diploias.
In the following pages will be found descriptions of sone of,
the more important of these displays.

HART EMERY WHEEL COMPANY.

Taz Hart Emery Wheel Co., Hamilton, Ont., are to the fore as
usual, and occupy their old location in the south-west corter of
Machinery Hall. Their exhibit ia mucl larger and more varied
than any they have heretofore made, and besides a very large
assortment of specimens of the celebrated Hart emery wheels, they
are showing the Wray paper wheel, for polishing-a solid looking
guide carrying two twenty-four inch wheels, and an assortmnent of
amaller frames carrying wheels down to eight inches in diameter
They also show a machine for grinding iron hollow ware, two belt
poliahing machines, a planing machine knife grinder, etc. A special
machine whiclh this company are manufacturing and which is being
most favorably received is the Rodger's patent adjustable saw filer.
This too though introduced only two years ago has achieved a
splendid record, more than one hundred and fty of the1 hsving
already been sold, shipments having been iade not only to parties
mn Canada, but also in the United States, England, Austrabta andi
India. The conpany inform us that they are i daily receipit cf
orders for this tool fromi large lumber manufacturing co.ncerns v ho
already have them in use and are desirous of having nore of them.
The fact that they are conmparatively inexpensive is a strong induxce.
ment te mill men to have several of themn in their mills, so thtat
there may be as little delay as possible in sharpening saws. They
are exceedingly simple in their construction and operation, and d
as good and satisfactory work, and as quickly as machines custmg
four Limes as much money, and they save the whole cost of hies
wherever they are used.

It la almoat needles ta discuas the merits o! the Hart etery
wheel. All who have occasion to know the uses t whic asuch tools
are put, know and appreclate is meronst, and they' al buy it. N-
speciality manifactured in Canada has obtaied a stronger hld.

In the company's catalogue a number cf valuable hints aro gieny
to consumera concerning economy in the use of emery whels, and
as the true interesta of both manufacturera and consuiers are
identical, they should be observed. These hints suggest (lst) that
heavy and substantial grinders or machines bu provided so that the
wheels will not overtax then in running ; (2nd) that curve pulleys
bu used so graduated that as the wbeels wear down the nunber of
revolutions of the mandrel can be properly increased ; (3rd) that
iron collara bu invariably used un both aides of the wheel, and that
ruýber washers bu used with thin wheels ; (4th) that constant
supervision over the grinder be exercised, so that the mandrel wiii
not run out of true ; (5th) thatbefore putting a new wheel on the
mandrel it bu tested to see if it is perfect; (Gth) before startitg a
new wheel te bu sure and have the belt on the proper step of the
cone; (7th) to sec that the motion of the wheel la true and even
before allowing it to go into work ; (8th) that no wheel be alowed
to get perceptibly out of true-there being both danger and iundue
waste when such is the case ; (9th) that heavy pressure on the
wheel be avoided in grinding, and, (10th) tlmt the restae U Lcpt
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closo up to the wheels. If all emery wheel usera would act on these
bints thoy would savo noney, tine and vexation.

A peculiar feature of tho Har- emery wheel in the enclosed bras
wiro web, the value of which consiste lm its being a safoguard in
canes (if accidental ill-usago. It does riot affect the cut. as the wire,
i tie wheel be run ait the propor speed, wears in advance of the
eimory. This wîeb is insertd it ail wheels unless orders are given
to dlispise with it.

Reganding the Wray paper wheel, for polishing and bufihig,
above spokeln off, nanufactured by the Hart Emery Wheel Co.
Thaey are lescribed as being made of dises of caîd board pressed
together and cenentcd, their tiexible sud absorbent qualities
specially adapting thei for the purposes for whicl they art in-
tenided. Thoy are made to run in any kind of tuandrel, straight or
taper, or on centers, sone of the advantages of their use being
oint they are economical-the emery boing glued directly on the
wieel, thus saving the constant expense of renewing the leather
coviring of wooden wiheels ; are perfectly safe-as they can be run
att any speed ; tlicir fa-o cai b tunied tu suit any work ; can be
easily and quickly cleaned without removal fron the spindle ; the
rapidity with which they can.be cleaned and recovered makes fower
wheels nîeceswry ; are superior for grease and coloring purposes,
and becauso an application of emaery to then will lat longer, owng
to their flexible and absorbing nature. It costa but a trifle te try
then and when once li use they will be found to be indispensable.

Thtis com!pany invite correspondnece regarding the manufacture
of any article t enery, or machines intended for grinding or polish-
ing, and they will at al tites bu glad to assist in developing any
dcu ce connectei with the businecss (if enery manufacture.

Specimnens of goods manutfactured by the Hart Emery Vheel Co.
are displayed at Messrs. Nichols & Howland's Permanent Exhibi-
tion, iront Street, Toaîmnto.

ROBIN & SADLER.

MeeRs. ROIN & SAnLet, 2518 tu 2522 Notre Dame Street, Mon-
treal, and 129 Bay Street, Toronto, male a fino display in the
Ainex of tho Maini Building of leather bolting, fire engine huse,
lace leather, etc., mnufactured by them.

The character of the gooda manufactured by this firn la well
established, a very laro number of nachinery usera and industrial
establislimentsi tlirong îout the Dominion having been using these
eoods for a numnbor of years. As a further evidetice of this the
finit exhibit quite a large nunber of gold and silver medals and
di l hih h b du .

electrigsl attachmtent, by which the opening can be delayed seventy-
five or eighty tours without injury to the safe. A jeweler's salo is
shown which las a combination fire and burglar proof door of novel
construction. This safe embodies all thle improvementa intrroduced
isto bank safes, including patent built.in spidies, lcver bars and
rubber tube packing, which rendlers the safe absolutely air-tiglit,
aud prevents the introduction of gunpuwder or other explosive.
The door in so arranged as to admit any packages wh]ich the safe lias
capacity to receive. and admits of more space inside than by the old
style double doors. All theso safe are highly finisled and relect
great great credit ulon the artiste who ornamient and beautify then.

Moenrs. R. D. Robbins and Chas. E. Smythe are in charge of the
exhibit, and the pleasure and courtesy with which they explain thte
workings and mechsnism of the safes make hosts of frienids both for
themselves and the manufacturers.

Mesrs. J. & J. Taylor rank in the front class of Canadian ianu-
facturers, and the owner of a sate made by then can rest assured
that nothing has been spared in its construction tu render it ail
that muight be desired.

DUNBAR, McMASTER & CO.

My. S. DviOsoX, 14 Colborne Street, Toronto, has a fine display
on the ground floor of the Main Building of the products of Mesors.
Dunbar, MeMaster & Co, Gilford, Ireland, manufacturera of all
kinds of Ilinen threads. The varieties shown inclida tailors, carpet.
lace, gilling, soie sewing, machine, nosa, book binders, netting and
'hue threads, ail of which are well known and celebrated for their
superior excellence in quality and color, and for which medals were
awarded then at the Cork, Ireland, Industrial Exhibition in 1883,
at the Dublin Exhibition in 185 ; the London, England, Exhibi-
tion in 1862 ; the Philadelphia Centennial Exhibition in 1876, and
a special gold medal at the Toronto Industrial Exhibition i,' 1884.
It their case la also seen specimens of Irish, Russian, Italian and

German fiax, in its raw state and during the various stages of its
manufacture, and in every grade and quality fromt the coarseat
threads to such as la used in the manufacture of the finest and most
cohtly laces and fabrics. Mr. McMaster, of this concern, who was
recently in this country, is largely interested in a patent for flax
scutching nachinery which in claimed to be very valuable, and which
is te o ntroduced into Canada.

Messrs. Dunbar, McMaster and Co., employ about 2,000 hande
in their works at Gilford, which are said to be the lairgest and most
complete of any in the world.

P omas w ic i ave een awarde them at, various exhibitions nt.which they have shown their products, among theum being those at THE BARBER & ELLIS COMPANY.Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa aud St. John, N.B.
Ail of the standard leather belting ananufactured by Mesrs. Tas Barber & Ellin Co., Teronte, have on exhibition what lisRIbin & Saidler la taken frum the middle portions of the hide, and probably the largest assortment and finest collection uf specimen au ne of the belly, shoulders, neck or tail portions are used foi this of blank booka ever shown in the Dominion, a peculiarity about itpurpose.; and lu making these belts they always cut the leather being htat each and every article shown was manufactured to orderlengthwiso of the hide, thus avoidimig long lape. They recommend by them, ad made up in the usual style and excellence of the con-tu consumera that liglit double belta are te be preferred instead ef cern-not for this occasion for display, but for use li businessnbbed belte, and such will bu found to work to advantage on cone offices. Among the mont noticeable specimens shown are the coi-pulleys and places whero belts have to be ahifted on to loe pulleys. plste outfit of books made for the Manufacturer' Life Insurance'lIa e firn always keep belting in stock up to sixteen luches wide, Company, of Toronto, of which Sir John Macdonald, the Canadini.th lim single and heavy and liglat double, and their facilities are Premier, i president, and Mr. J. B. Carlile, mnanaging directursuci that wlhon greater widths are required they can be manufac- one of the most important insurance concerne in the country ; andtuied to order on very short notice. They also keep in stock a full that made for the Imperial Bank, also of Toronto, both sets ofsualbiply of rubber anad solid cotton beltig, and manufacture te order which are to be delivered immediately at the close of the exhibition.cidless belt, looia strapping, etc. The book& shown made for the Imperial Bank amotint to more

than one hundred volumes. Other apecimens on view ara hooks
J. & J. TAYLOR. made to order for the Bank of Commerce, of Toronto; the Dominion

Banx, of Toronto ; the Northern and North-Western Rtailway ; tiho
MEuSSRe. J. & J. TAYLoR, proprietors of the Toronto Sale Works, Morse Soap Company, of Toronto; the Queen's Hotel, Toronto,

Tornito, mîake a finle display of tlcir fire and burglar proof safes, and other concerne. The Barber & Ellia Co., besides manufactur-
safc locks, etc., li the Annex of the Main Building, and for which ing every variety of blank book& are also extensive manufacturera
they lave been awarded a special gold medal for " General Excel- of envelopes and office supplies generally, and do ail manner of
ience." There were nu awards or diplomas offered by the Exposi- book-binding and similar work, and are jobbers in and manufac-
tion Association this year for this class of exhibits, and therefore turera' agents for 'very description of paper. The display lere
the unanimous and tpontaneous award of the judges to Mesurs. alluded to was awarded a ailver modal by the Exhibition judges.
Taylur la all the more valuable and gratifyiag to them. They have For many years this concern have been located at the cornr of
tune safes on exhibition, in which are embodied ail the latest im- Jordan and Melinda Streets, titis city, but their large and rapidly
pruvenents made lu the construction of such goods, the mont notice increaing business requires more space than they can control
able of which la the double tongue and groove doors which i.nder there, and they will soon remove to and occupy the large five.story
themn absolutely sale against fire. The patent for this device was brick buildings at Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay Street, near Front,
issued to this firn only last year, and it is not used in safes of any which were erected specially for them, and which they will occupy
other make. All their sales are fitted with dry air Chambers by next month, a fine view of whic will soon appear in the pages of
which freedon from dampness and mildew is assured. The sale the CANADrA.ÀN MANUFAcTUiER.
Which secured the gold medal is a burglar proof bank sale, which Specimens of blank books manufactured by the Barber & Ellis
i addition te its two combination locka, la also fitted-with a double Co., are diRplayed in the Permanent Exhibition of Manufactures of
cihiometer tinte lck, with safety devices against dynamite, sd Mesn. Nicholls & Howland, on Front Street, Toronto.
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T. McAVITY & SONS.

MESsRS. T. McAVITY & SONS, St. John, N.B., make a fine exhibit
of their McAvity patent improved boiler feeder, McShane sight feed
lubricator, and McShane straightway swing check valve, all of
which are shown in active operation on the grounds. Regarding
the boiler feeder, they say of it that it is automatic and positive in
action, being actuated by merely moving one simple handle or lever.
There is no regulation of water or atean, works at any pressure,
lifts as well as a pump, and can be operated by any intelligent boy.
It is applicable to all kinds of boilers, and the automatic valve is so
simple as to be readily taken out for regrinding or repairs under
any circumatances. It is provided with an improved strainer which
prevents gravel or other substance large enough to interfere with
the working from passing into the feeder, this feature benug of
special advantage, as it obviates the often inconvenience and some-
times serious delay in removing the feeder fron the boiler to ascer-
tain and remove the obstruction. Following is the testimony of
some well-known parties who have this feeder in use : Messrs. E.
Leonard & Sons, London, Ont.-" We find that your injector, with
one lever, which we are selling, takes well, and we push them.
They are well made and reliable ;" Messrs. A. Murchey & Co.,
;uelph, Ont., Malleable Iron Works-" It does al that is claimed

for in;" Mesurs. G. C. & W. C. King, Chipman, N.B.-" It sur-
passes anything of the kind we have ever used ;" Mr. Herbert
C. Covans, mechanical superintendent Cumberland Railway and
Coal Company, Springhill, N.S.-" We have four McAvity boiler
feedora, all working to our entire satisfaction. They are the best
I have ever used ; " The Polson Iron Works Company. Toronto-
" It is a great, improvement on the ordinary Hancock feeder. Its
simplicity commends it for general use, especially where unskilled
help is employed ;' Mr. Graham Fraser, manager Nova Scotia
Steel Company, New Glasgow, N.S.-" Your boiler feeders have
given us every satisfaction, and we are well pleased with them.
The siglit feed lubricator, both single and double, is suitable for
any kind of oil ; works as well im winter as in sum mer, and in any
climate, and is a great economizer of oil. The straightway swing
check valve is simple, strong, can be repaired by simply renoving
the cap, and is always ready for inspection. Messrs. Rice Lewis &
Son handle these goods in Toronto.

MOORE & McGARVIN.

desirable colors, double, silk stitched, nickel snap swivel and buckles,
for ladies and gentlemen ; ring straps ; collar, cuff and handker-
chief boxes in fancy leathers, etc

Only about two years ago, Mesurs. Moore & McGarvin began the
manufacture of valises, satchels, and similar amall wares, at Acton,
and the general uniform excellence of all the goods that they turned
out achieved for them a reputation of which they are justly proud,
and which soon led to their enlarging their works and extending
their business so as to include the manufacture of trunks. To meet
the increasing demand for thoir goods they have established a branch
house in Toronto at 65-67 Yonge street-Commercial Building-of
which Mr. J. D. O'Brien has the charge.

Messrs. Moore & McGarvin have been awarded a silver medal-
the highest given for this clasm of displays. They have sold their
entire exhibit to Mr. Thos. Hoskins, dealer in boots and shoes, 112
Queen street east, Toronto.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT & 00.

MESSRS. W. STAHLSCHMIDT & Co., Preston, Ont., the manu-
facturers, have on display at the Exposition a large and varied
assortment ofspecimens of office, school, church and lodge furniture
that does not fail to a'•rest the attention of all passera by. These
articles, although made for common use, are exceedingly artistic in
design and appearance, and are of superior workmanship and finish,
specially adapted to the purposes for which they were made.
Such furniture as was in use a few years ago does not serve the
requirements of to-day, and business men demand that such
as they constantly use shall embody every convenience a ad
labor-saving device known. The office deaks manufactured by this
firm are made in great variety, and specially adapted to the differ-
ent tastes and requirements of those who do office work. The
superiority of the Stahlschmidt rotary desk over the ordinary kind
is readily comprehended, the revolving cases attached to the
being a valuable feature. The arrangement secures just do'
space underneath that is ordinarily presented, the face of -s

when spread being equivalent to the whole depth of tu. ~k.
When the cases are open the whole interior of the desk is accessible
to the operator as seated, without change of position, and the an-
noyance incident to opening and closing drawers and cupboards,
common to other desks, is entirely avoided. One style of f urnish-
ing this desk is with filing cases, and certain facilities for the classi-
fication of books and DaDers which will be anreciated and which

MESSRS. MOORE & MCGARVIN, Acton, Ont., manufacturera of cannot be accomplish&edin desks of other styles. These rotary cases
trunks, valises, satchels, traveling baga, etc., make a remarkably are so nicely adjusted that they immediately respond to any slight
fine display of their goods on the grou d floor in the Main Building touch in opening and closing. These desks are presented in a variety
of the Exhibition, near the fountain. The trunks they show include of styles to meet the requirements of various business classes, and
all usual sizes and styles of packers, both imitation and crystallized, at such a range in prices that a selection is within the reach of aIl
mansard crystal, alligator crystal, duck, patent French top leather, desiring to purchase. Other styles of desks shown embrace the
etc. The trunks are all secured with cross slats, extra heavy tinned CabinetOfficeSecretary-Standard and Queen Anne patterns-Office
malleable iron trimmings and ornaments, heavy patent hinges and Queen, Office King, mercantile flat top, bankera cylinder, teachers,
corner sets, full finished inside, and according to style, those for etc. They:also show a pleasing variety of ladies' beautiful writing
ladies' use with falling tray in lid, hat box, parasol case, glove case desks and cabinets, secretary book-cases, office and library chairs,
and extra tray, all nicely covered and finely trimmed, patent tray etc. Other furniture ineludes church and office railing, pulpit,
lifter, substantial locks, etc. All the barrel top trunks manufac- pews and pew ends, church chairs, etc. The lines of school desks
tured by Messrs. Moore & McGarvini have their patent one-piece shown are especially noticeable, and include the Marvel, Favorite
hardwood veneer tops, which make the most durable goods, and and Model styles, embodying adjustable folding seats and tops and
are practically non-breakable. As there are no joints or seams in a box in which books, etc., may be stored and locked. Mr. Geo.
this top the lining cannot break as is the case with othér tops inuse. F. Bostwick represents this concern in Toronto at 56 King street
The best quality of basswood is used in the construction of all west.
trunks manufactured by this concern, and they use all the latest A fine display of these goods is to be seen at Messrs. Nicholls &
improvements in locks, corners, clamps, bolts, rollers, etc. Howland's Permanent Exhibition of Manufactures, Front street

The lines of amaller goods manufactured by this concern-valises, west, Toronto.
satchels, traveling baga, etc.-seem to embrace about everything
that could be desired. Thoir railroad baga include some ten sizes THE NOVA SCOTIA STEEL COMPANY.
and styles, and are finished in black, brown or orange grain leather,
double lock and nickel trimmings, linen lining, and inside and out- ONz of the most interesting exhibits shown is that of the Nova
aide pockets. TheIr Gladstone baga are made in even greater Scotia Steel Company, New Glasgow, N.S., displayed in Machinery
variety of sizes and more elaborate finish, and are shown in black, Hall, and consists of specimens embracing ingots weighing about a
brown and orange grain leather, full leather lined, heavy covered ton each, shafting of various sizes, merchant steel of all descriptions,
frame and nickel trimmings, double nickel lock, patent spring angles, special shapes, etc. The steel produced by this company 1s
catches, inside pocket and outside straps-all extra well finished, by the Siemans-Mattin open hearth process, and every heat of it is
making this one of the most desirable articles of the kind in the subjected t chemical analysis, that made for structural purposes
market. They also show a full line of club baga for both ladies and where strength is required, being tested in a 25-ton testing ms
gentlemen, all of which are made in the usual popular colorn of chine. The manufacture of agricultural springs and rake teeth is
grain leather, having heavy covered frame, full leather liined, nickel now almost universally carried on at the works where the steel s
locks and patent spring catches, outaide pocket and fancy silk made, and this company have during the past year fitted up a coln-
stitched, both very handsone and very showy. And the same facts plete spring department, where every tooth or spring made by thern
apply to their line of satchels. Other goods shown are the practi- is tested and inspected, and regarding the excellence of which a
tioners' obstetric bag, essential to every physician, containing inside large number of testimonials are exhibited, from many of the largest
pocket and adjustable loops for bottleR, etc. ; telescope cases of drab and best known manufacturera in Canada. Among these are the
duck, heavily bound with leather, for samples ; shoulder straps in Massey Manufacturing Co. and Messrs. J. & J. Taylor, Toronto ; /
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SE. DX ON & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Patent Lap-Joint, Star Rivet

Leather Belting
SOLIE AGENTS FOR

Pbr>oiix -E9IiOi= ;
The Ony Perfect Be/t Dressiit.

I T will niake the leather more durable.
It will effectually prevent the slipping of the belt.

-- It does not affect the cernent which holds the laps together.
It does not increase the.stretching of the belt and thus render it

narrower.
It makes the leather perfectly water-proof. Belts dressed with

this oil can be and are run in pliçes where the temperature reaches 16o to
175 degrees, while in the other extreme, we have endorsements froi owners
who run their belts in ice houses. Indoors or out, in any kind of weather,
wet or dry, hat or cold ; belts thoroughly dressed with Phonix Oil will
always -un satisfactorily.

SEPND FOR PRICE LIST AND CIRCULARS,
Aind our Latest Pamplet on Belting.

F. E. DIXON & CO.
70 KING STREET EAST,

T ToRGeNTO.
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TO MANUFACTURERSI
A splendid op>ortunity to lease, with the privilege of purchasing on very lavorale

termas, one of the

BBST EQUIPPED FACTORI BUILDINGS
11NT CA-:N A[D Ac

1 Living 33,ooo feet of floor surface; well lighted ; heated by direct steam ; has highly economial
steani plant, consisting of 150 horse-power Brown Automatic Cut-off Engine with two

Horizontal Tubular Boilers of So horse-power each, with Heaters, Punps, Injectors,
etc., situated in one of the best nanufacturing towns in Canada, and

possessing valuable privileges from the town that can be trans-
ferred to the lessee or purchaser.

ge2 We solicit correspondence and inspection of the property, possession of which can be give:n
by ist November. Address

THE CANADA SCREW 00.
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fssrs. G. M. Cossitt, & Bro.. and the .. W. Mann Afanufncturing
Co., Brockville, Ont. ; the ',, dkinson Plow Co., Aurora, Ont. ;
Messrs. John Elliott & Sons, London, Ont. ; Mr. Peter Hamilton,
Peterborough, Ont. ; Mr. L. McLaughlin, Messrs. Coulthard,
Scott & Co., the Masson Manufacturing Co. and I Mr. John Living-
stone, trustec of the Joseph Hall Machine Co., Oshawa, Ont.
Messrs. Frost & Wood and Mr. Jas. H. <ould, Smiith's Falls, Ont.
Messrs. T. Pepper & Co., Guelph, Ont. ; Messrs. Warnock & Co.
anld Linton, Lake & Co., Giait, Ont.

JOHN DOTY ENGINE COMPANY.

Tur exhibit of the John Doty Eigine Company, shown in Ma-
chinery Hall, attracts a great deal of interest, steain engines, dyna-
mtios and clectric appliances, and other machinery mîanufactured by
tein being displayed in great variety, and inuch of it iii activa
operatioi.

Thiis conpany manufacture the new " Otto " silent gas engine,
and they justly claini for it that anong its points of excellence are
that it is safe, convenicnt and econonmical. It requires mi boiler,
coal, steaim, guages, tires nor pumnps ; there is lno asies, no unpleas-
mut lient, and no danger froum explosions ; it requlires no engineer,
aid involves io extra tire insurance ; can be startedinstantly with a
inatch ; is always ready to givc out its full potwer alt once, and the
expense of operating it ceases entirely wien the engine is stopped.
Wherever powcr is required at initervals and conneteion can be made
rith the gas mains, its convenienice anm1d economy are apparent. Thel
quantity of gas required in the "Otto" lengine, averages for the
ittercit sizes, eighten cubic feet of gas per indicated horse power

per hour, which, at the varying cost of gas fron -1 to $2 per 1,000
cubic feet, a cost of fron two to four cents lier hour. Their con-
stant readiness for work and perfect. safety render gas engines re-
miiarkahly cheap and convenient in stores amd warehouses, and they
iave been widelyadopted in school iouses,iospitals, hotels anid public
buildings for punmpiig and ventilatingîw pîurposes, and they are
specially adapted for blowing organs, drivig coffee antd spice nills,
sewing machines, bout and siie mking, etc. Messrs. Binglhamli &
Webber, Toronto, who operted oune of these " Otto " cngines of
four horse power, statu that for a space coverimg fourteen nonths
tiey worked an average of 9. hours per day, and that, paymig 81.25
lier thousand feet for gas, the average cost for gas for the tMue indi.-
cated was $10.93 per month. Th ese engines are made in si.es mdi-
cating one, two, four, sevenl and tel horse liower, nid over 25,000
of themi are in use in Caiada, Englanîd anti the United States.

Another specialty of the Joln Dot.y Engine Comlpany is the man-
ufacture of the Arinigton & Siis autoiiatic cut-off engine. An
autoinatic engine is one in which the ste:un is adintted to the cy-
linder at full boiler pressure and allowed tu follow as far as mnay be
necessary for the work required, and then cut off by a mîechanical
action embodied in the engine itsef, Uhe steaît bling allowed to
folluw at full boiler pressure for a portion of the stroke, anid vork-
iug expaisively for the balance. The regulation of the speed of
the engine for varying loads is obtained by varying the point at
which the steam is cut off. Certain economtical limlits of cut-off are
establihed, and the governor controis the admission valve in such
a ianner as to cut off the steatu according to the load, thus main-
taining regular speed. Thtese enigines are apecially adapted te work
wher great regularity of motion is cssential, and they have heen
sclected by a great nany users of elcctricity for driving dynîarnos.
llegarding its use for clectrical purposes Mr. Thomas A. Edison
states thatafter liaving tried various types of engIies lie had found
the Armiington & Simus the best, for simîîplicity of construction,
excellence of workmianship, durability and ecnoincny , and that
he coul not seo any possible fault to be found with it, or what
impurovemîent in its muechlanismn could bc suggcstcd.
Tis comnpany also manufacture variable cut off, plain slide valve,

vertical, hoisting and otier engines, boilers of all lescriptiuns, saw
mill miachinery, iron and brasa castiigs, etc.

A ilne display of nmachlinery, eligines, etc., nanufacturel by this
conip:y is to bo seen at the Pernuient Exhibition of Maniifae
tures -f Mesrs. Nicholls & Howland, Front atreet west, Toronto.

TIE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY OF CANADa.

Mn»tus. T. Mlr.nov, Ji. & Co, 28 King street *cst, Toronto,
reresentiig the Toronto Rubber Company of Canîada, iake a vcry
comprelensive exhibit ii the Mmain Building tf the Exhibition of
many -f the lines of rubber goods mniufactured by theinm. This in-
clud'es beltiig, steai and piston plicking, guim valves, gaskets, tub.
lag, tire, steamu, garden, oil, brewcrs' suction and other hose ; largo
suction hose for wrocking, mining and sinilar purposes ; carriage

cloths, wagont and car springs ; foot aid table mats ; nmattiig ; prin-
ters' and lithographers' blankets ; wrinîger rolls and ruber covered
rollers ; rubber clothin g of ail descriptions, both lustre and dull
finished ; aprons, pouches, sportamen's outlits, ladies' waterproof
garnents, gloves and iîitteis; druggistsarticles-syrigs,toiers,
bîre.1as pullps, shieldsand nipples, iuirserygoods,surgeon's ibandages,
antd bottle stoppers ; air beds aid pillows ; hath tubs ; carriage and
hospit.al cushionis ; roud anud oval bed pais ; invalid chair cuishihIns,
water bottles and bags ; life preservers, gas tags, hiard-ware, saddlery
anid stable goods ; spittoons, elastic force cups for iiist:itly cleanl-
in-g the discharge pipes of wash bowls, bath tubs, etc. ; piano anid
billiard table covers ; winîdow cleatners, coiibs and other fancy goods
of all descriptions ; dress shields, stationers' goods-bndiits, rings,
emîse:s, rulers, etc. ; balls, dolls im endless variety and sizes, etc.
Tihey also furish submarine outtits for divers, iniuding 3-cylinder
air pumnpa, iehiiets, diving dresses, hose, etc.

A special feature of the business of Messrs. Mclroy & Co.'s is the
manufacture of cotton and linen hose of every description, for fire
departimeut service and similar purposes ; coupihngs, pipes, cou.
nections, etc., heing furnished tierewiti whien requiested. This
hose imeludes the celebrated brands Il Eureka," a triple or three
ply ; " Pamgon, a double, or two ply ; and ' Red Cross," a single
pily ; also " Eureka Miill h ose," a sin.gle cotton hose, rubber linei

Eurcka Garden hose," single, rui>ber lined ; "Seailess Linen
Ifose," rubber lined and also plain, and sewed ining and tank
hose.

An assortinent of specilmens of the products of this company are
disph'yed ait Messrs. N:'iliulls & How land's Permanent Exhibition
of Manufactures, an Front street, Torante.

llEINTMAN & CO.

Mî ms. Hl ii.sm & Co., 117 King street west, Toronto, have
a nagnificent display of pianos, muanifatcturetl by themu, near the
castern titrance of the Mai Building of the Exhibition, whici
attracts the attention of all visitors. Their space is adornied and
fitted up vith elegaut taste, and preseits the appearance of a lady's
boudoir with a plethora of pianos. The instruments which they
show are Concert G rand, Parlor Grand, U7pright Grand, Square
(Grand and smaller uplngts. hie cases of these instrumîents arc
particularl3 notceable for their richniess and elegaice, and the value
of the woods of nhich they are made-rosewood, naliogany, burl
ialnut, blister wialnuit, ebony, etc., somle of themî being very effec-
tively triniune with bird-eye maplle and othersiniilar valuable u oods.
Thiese cases are btuilt up of several tiickiesses of wood, the graui of
which ruis traniisversely ta each other, all securely glued together,
whvici gives great strenîgth and rigidiess, and imakes anmy checking,
warping or splhtting of tic venceriig impossible. The iron fraies
of these pianos, whicli sustain the enlorllius strain incident to the
tightcning tif the strmg, are not onily sutticiently lieavy nud stronîg
for the purpose for wlicli they arc iitenîded, but display a great
deal of artistic taste in thcir mnoulded oniamnentation ms vell as in
thmeir puainîting andm giltditg. A specialifeature introduced excluisively
iito these pialos is the Hleintzmai patent duplex bridge, which is
used ii al this finn's grand and square iistruments, and whicli
secures to then that very clear and distinctly sinuging quality which
mnusicians deie so desimble. The improveients lere alliudetl to,
and other pecuiliar aranigeiieits eibodied in the Hleiintzauni pianos,
have clicited the admiration and approval of the vNry best musical
critics, as wil be seein by reports fron the reeit Colonial and
Iidian Exhibition iii Lidonî, at which a coummueiorative bronzo
medal was awarded to Messrs. Hleiitziuaun & Co. Regaling the
duplex bridge lire alluided to, it is described as hîaviig a down pres.
sure-bar between the two bearings of the strings on the bridge. so
that when the pressure-bair screws arc tightcnued dowi the strinigs
bear har tiupon the bearings. The bridge is let ilto the wrest.
plank about a quarter of aun inch, which auds muuch to its solidity
and streigth, :nd effecting the pceuliar spasrklinug tone spoken of.
Other special fcatures cibotdied lin the licin.tz.îimn iianios includtie au
patent ring bridge applied ta the souniding board, whicli causes the
productioi ofa very full, clear, rich bass ; an improvcd action in
the uipright instruments whiclh rendersi tiemu less complicated and
les liable to deraiguient; a nuew inetallic fl.,nge for the himiier
butt to work in-a decided improveient over the old style wvoodenl
buitt, ani a new anid novel arrangement of the music rtcls for iup .
rilits, by wlhich the music is hauight lowerand muore convenliently
within the ralige of vision of the player-a featurc that ail musiciais
will appreciate.

The dispflay of Messrs. Hleintzmian is crowded at all tiiies with,
delighited miditors, irresistably attrcted by the hîaninoniiouis toies
e' their instrumncits-îa tribute te tleir excellence whichi muanufac-
turers appreciate, and whicih leads t manly sales.
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DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY.

THE. Dodge Wood Split Pulley Company, Toronto, have on ex.
hibition tn the east end uf Machimery lall, a practical illustration
of their method of transmssion of power by mseans tof an ordiary
inanilla ropo in connection with the Dodge wood split pulleys, the
arrangement shown being identical with that constructcd by the
company for and now ni use si Central Prison, Toronto, of which
Mr. Jamses bla.aie is Warden.

Regarding the introduction of this systen into Central Prison,
under date of June 23 last, Warden Massie wrote to the company as
follows :-" You desiro me to report upon tie set of pulleys put in
one of the workshops tu tnsiiiit power by a rope to a counter
aiaft at rigit angles, and I have ileasuire in domîg su. Prior ta
their having been put in by you I had first used a two-ply lcather
belt, 12 incites wide, uf th best quasy, which only lasted a few
weeks ; thon I got a six-ply rubber belt, siime width, made special-
ly, and it also gave out in about a month, the trouble being tic
quarter twist on short distance betwe necntres- ten feet-and the
ligh rate of B ped called for. Your pulleys have nsow been in tise
vver six months, and with a ainchI îamla rupe the full power re-
quired is transmnitted steadily and with great regularity, since it
does not slip as the leatherand rubber belt did, whilu very consid-
erable power is saved. They have readized to the full all that was
prumised from t en, to iy entire satisfaction."

The streat advantage claimîed for wood over irot as a materal for
belt pulleys, or druis, for the economîical transmission of power
was the induccmtent te the Dodge Wood Split Pulley Company te
introduce grooved hardwood pulleys for the special purpose of
tranismitting power by mailla taillow-.aid ropes; and the systei is
particularly recoimmîneided as being superior te belts n aiy cases,
suci as where the driven shaft is at righit angles with the driver
(as is the case in Central Prison alove alluded to), and also
where the drive is perpendicular, particularly where it is quar-
ter twist and perpendicular ; wiere the driver and driven are
close together ; for long distances, such as across a street or a
strear, etc. In transmitting power from an engine to the line
shaft there is no slippig or jerking, tie engine runnting snuothly,
and there can be no lappimg, jerking, stretching, islippsitg and loss
o power as is frequetily the case with ieavy belts. It is clained
that an engine iitched up by the Dudpe rope systei wiill du 25 per
cent. more work on the sanso conssu.niptsun of fuel than it could do
with a belt.

Tiis systen as illustrated by the display made in Machinery Hall
is une of great interest to all consumers f power, inasmsuch as it is
intended to take the place uf expensive geariig and broad belte.
To transmit the samne power with a rupe versus a like power with a
wile belt requires much narrower.faced and less expensive pulleys ;
the interest on the mnrley insvested in a belt will more than supply
the rope, to say nothisin of the wear and tear, and botter power,
froin the fact that all shding of tise belt is overcone, and the rope
gear becomes as positive as the cog gear.

The transmission of power hiere alluded to consists simply of a
series of wood split pulleys and an ordinary manilla rope. The
driver and the driven pulleys have their faces gruoved, in which the
rope is wound, the nultiplicity of wraps being used te gain surface
in contact for adhesion of the rope. The winder is siipfly used to
convoy the ropu te the slack carriage te prevent obstruction. This
carriage enbodies a pulley carrymg a single ropo suppurted on a
conveniently arranged railway, with a counter-balancing weighst, the
device giving and maintaining a proper tension te the rope. The
slack ide of the ripe is paid directly twism the driver to the car-
riage, which takes in and pays out slack as it occurs, also actig as
a tension on the rope. There are five pulling wraps of rope in the
exhibit shown, ience the strain on it anounts to only .3î per cent.
of its breaking straiin- or 321 pouinds, the breaking strain of a one-
inch manilla ropu being 9,000 pounds. By increasng or diimmtsislh-
ing tie counster--balancing weisgt on the slack carnage the power
obtainei may be correspondingly increased or diminished.

This method of tramitting power in stot new and untried. and
the company exhibit diagrams showing its use in a large number of
industrial establishments both in Casmda and the United States
where the circunstances rendered it iimspracticable, if not impossible,
te transmit the power in nuy other wav. One siows where the
drive pulley is about fiftecn feet lower than the driver, and, bemîug a
perpendicular asaft, mîakes a quarter turn. Tie imachinery driven
us a centrifugal quarry puip distant froin the engino about 85 feet.
Anotier shows the transmission of tie powerof a 50 herse power
engin across a street. To avoid obstructing the strecet it was ne.
cessary te go back from the power end and up through the upper
stories of the main building, over idlers, thence acrosa the strcet into
the upper stMory the building whoro the power.was te bo used,

then dowi again into the lower story where the driven shaft was
located.

The conpany exhibit a nmisiber of testimonials froin p'.irties in
Canada who are uisiig this systei of ropse transmission, and amiiiVsêg
those doiag busimess im Totrontu, wiero the 3stem may bu seens sim
daily operation, wo observe the nmes of Mesurs. A. IL. Clarke & Cw,
Stmdard Wîoulen Mille Cuipany, Mr. W. H. Bantield, Ames.
Rattan Company, Messrs. R. & T. Watson, Morse Soap Coimàplna.
Mesars. J. B. heKaîîy & Co., and the E. & C. Gurney Cumpany.

CANADA TOOL VORKS.

MEssI.ts, JOlN ELTItA & Sos, proprietors of the Canada Til
Works, Dundas, Ont., imtaike what is perhaps the most import.uit
and extensive display of ieavy iron and wood working nachiery at
the Eisibition, and every visitor who is at all interestetd in such
displays dues not fail te ses that of Messrs. Bertrai & Sons i
Mbachinery Hall. Specimnens siowi include axle lathes, brin-g
machines for wood and iron, bolt cutters, band saws, bending rols,
tiiber dressers, gaining machines, horizontal and uprighit teniniiig
machines, dimension plaiers, mouldsg machines, planing atil
msatching machines, horizontal, radial and universal boring machines,
rsp, cross-cut and swing saws, wheel buring machines, hydraulic M liel
presses, multiple spinile drills, cuittisig if and centrmig machines,
drillmzug machines, engine and other lathes, hydraulic presses, gear
cutting machines, grinding machines, morticing niacines, nslhsg
machines, punching and slearing machines - cuisiiied, smngle, i'ar
and aigle, iron plansers, pnîeumatic riveting machines, rotary plan-
ers, special iron working iuachinery, saws for cutting hot or cold,
steai iaiiers, alotting machines, shapers, etc.

Regarding the ianufacture of these tools, Messrs. Bertramn &
Sous say that tiey have becn engaged in the production of machine
tos and wuud working imachinery for more than twenty-five years,
and that with this long experience and their practical persoial
knowledge of the business, together with the fact that they have in
their emsploy the very best imechamical talent te be obtained froi
any source, they can, with confidenco. recommusend their goods as
complete in every respect, and unsurpassed etiier in improvementîiss
or workimssatsiipîs. This stateient is sustained by the testimonuuuy of
many of the most practical men in the country.

They say futhser that every machne buit m their works is really
juat whaitiL is represented Lu be. Each macne is put togeter
andi tested eun tise work it is designed to do before leavinsg thseir soiss,
thus affording the best evidence tiat it us perfec. None but the
ver-y best mates-ials are used in the construction ut this tacher,
tise estings being made et Scotch and Canaduan pig uron, w hic
insures strength and durabîihty, and all fast running splbdoes a re

Tade oy the hest Engish usteel.
The fims-take great leasur in drwing attention to tise tact tIhat

theoy were awarded a dioma and bronze medal at the recent Pula.
delpsia International Exibitios for their wood wsrkinggmacinery
anti maciists' toouls, anti aise a Cansadisan dipiloma andi silver medcîal
by Lse British judges for engineers' Lools.

Tise latea imuprovernsents tis firmn hsave msade in all thirs muew msa-
chiner-y have place tin at the very top et the lit as regards
excellence, and therefure they are confident is recommcnding them
to thseir customers and te machines y osing pubhi generally, for
finish, durability, andi tue q1 ualiuty of wurk produCeti with them ns
as practice is tise truc anti best test et oves-y mîacine, thtose who, are
desirous o t pu lasing any msache or machmery put in operaton
at tise factry. Tie advantage o! tis is obvios

Tie fi-uts desire te draw special attention to t he locomotive and
ca- machiery whichs tey uanufacture. Tiss us ail o! new and in.
preveipatterns, specially adapitedi te the purposes tfo whii uchns
atnd ed ani t whtich photgraphs wvithn accur-ate ndescriptins itil
b e sent intesrestedo pasies on alication. Is theircomprehsie
asn wel aranged catalogue aIl e thicr tos- tisortast uo ansd
iroen workng nmacshmers-y is accuradtcny and fully ihustratcd andi t
scribet . Regarding their wood wohkeg machmusses, Mesrs. Biert- mfss
& Sons call attentiou n t theact thsat ins titis lue tey have maeini
masy valuabe a d imporc tant imesprovcents, ani are costantl rce
mudellînug, des iuing and adding tor is generai uthty. Ail o! eriu
wood latng msachies are fitti wis sohistee furged cyhsii

iaving four sits, theroby allowing special sets et ktveos to e at-
tache fur makg muuhht gs, etc., wich is a a otewortny tenture
of itself. Tisey thserefore hsavo oves-y confidenuce anti great pilcairme
in recommenig te tise general public their wood workinig masi
cry, whichn haf earnsedt for tasef a world-witde a rputation, aimg
been award ned als and diplomiuas both at home ant abroad. Ail
their in planiing mnachines have quick retur n uoton, austotsmatic
an mndeendet coss, down ant atnguiar feeds, when reqsired,] and

are double.belted, bcing providetd with an automatie belL uiftter,
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which, in reversing, shifts one belt boforo the other, thereby insur-
ing a positive and easy change frons back to forwaral motion. A
ralial drill on exhibition lias a motion that cati be changed fromt
single to double gear instantaieously, the armi swaging n a heavy
cohiain, and witlh which holes iay bu drilled in aà radius of hvo
feet. Their iron drilling imachiies comaibinîo aaany excellent quali.
nis which specially adapt themi to the requircaaents of either largo
or siall shops. Tlie tool -oisists of a heavy cohimn and foundation
plate which extends ta the back to carry the framo containing the
coiuter shaft, coaes and gear. Thte hcadstock carrying the drill.
bar can bc raised and lowered to suit any work.

hesides the maany different machines liere alluded ta, -this concern
an mîanufacturo and supply conplete uutfits for railway machie
shoips, locomotive and car builders, implemient nanufacturers, etc.

Quite a collection of tols maanufactured by Messrs. Bertram &
Sons are to be seen in Messrs. Nicliolls & Howland's Permanent
Exhibition of Manifactures in this city.

THE CROMPTON CORSET COMPANY.

()r the iuiîerous exhibits displayed in thie Main Building, that
of the Croampton Corset Company demsands special mention. their
exhiait attracting a great dcal of attention frua. .dll, and particularly
friom the lady visitors to the Exhibition, who continually throng
arouind the mîagnificent Uine of gooda displayed by this company. It
as eleven years since the Crampton i Corset Company first started,
and since tien they have worked up a wonderful and deservedly
gooud reputation. As a further indication of the progress of this
enterprise, it night be maentioned that they have enployed at tleir
factory, at 82 York street, Toronto, over three hundred hands con-
stantly engaged im the manufactura of corsets. Fifceei different
kinds of corsets are anade, ranging in price fromt fifty cents to aane
dollar and seventy-five cents. This seems a large mnge, but the fifty-
cent hino receives just as masucl attention im thîivr manufacture as the
iost exîîensiva corset made by then, and the differensce in prico

anade is in the quality of imaterial usel. All are guaraniteed perfect
fittimîg, givimg both case and coifort. Special mientionî iust be
imade of thel " Yatislii ' corset, which the lirin lias recntly mitro-
duced to the public, and which is rapidly gaiming an enviable paop-
uîlarty, solely attaimled on its merits as a tirst-class article. The

Corahnîe" is aniother special hse mianafactured by them, and
which now lias a world vido reputation for elegance cf fiish, easy
ainl coifortable fit, etc. Mucli maore iiiglt be said in reference to
the gonds itanufactured by the Cr-omiptpmu Corset Company, but
lmited spaco deers us. Suthlice it t.. say that the firi> and thueir
excellent goods arc Well known froim ucean tu ocea» throughout
Canada, and have made rapid strides tinwards the pîerfection of the
corziet.

THE 1ATTEN FIRE ESCAPE.

MI. Jolns B ms, the patentee, of Pittsîiirg, la., lias an exhibit
imi Machiiniery Hall which coiiands a great deal of attention froi
aniufacturers and al who occupy lusgh buildimgs and give ensploy-

rient t4- largo iimiibers of hanads. 'Tie exhtibit is the Batten aun-
prywael tire escapo. In its constructwon and attacinnent to bmldigs
the wroighit iron brackets are fast<eicd through the wall with nut
and washer ont theinside. Thte top bar of raling of balcony extends
througli the wall and fastens i the saine mainer. Thte arraigemaent
is sucl that the ladders can be released at a omaienlt's notice, and
wthen nuot in use can bo thrown up out of the way. Thie balconies
can lhe made of any length, and will hold as niany as can stand lipon
theimi The ladders are always ready for use, affording a certain,
safe. aid easy iiethod of escape froma burning buildings. It fur-
nishies the fire departnen. convenient access ta ail parts of tlae
building, and by iiieanis of the stand pipes water can be %quickly cou-

eycul to anîy story or the roof. Mr. Batten exhibits a letter fron
Mr Samîuel Evans, chief eigincer of thel Pittsburg Fire Depart-

eniit, i whuich, testifying to the advantages of the Batten escape,
lie says that its advantages are superior to any uie liad any kunw-
ledge i and that during the great fire sicar the Seventh Avenuo

it i that city, the tire departienit were vMy anaterially aided
by ur ug the Batten arrangement, whicli was tested to the uîtnost.

A iiiinnber of theatres, public schools and simîilar buildings in the
UInited States are cquipped with thîs escape, and the Ontario Gov-
etrntmment contemiiplate supplying ail the public buildangs in the Pro-

ince wit> it.
Mr. Batten will establish an agency in Toronto for the ianuiifac-

turc anld sale of this escape, of winch <lue notice willbe lmade.
A wOrking modael of the Batten fire escape il te lo scen at the

Pcrmiaient Exhibition of Manufacturcs of Messrs. Nicholls i&-: H'w-
land, Front Street, Toronto.
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AMERICAN WATCH CA-SE COMPANY.

THEa Anierican Wateli Case Company, 57 Adelaido street west,
Toronto, have a very handsomne display in the west navo uf the
Main Building.

Regardîng the quality *of the gonds anaaufnctuirel by the Anericai
Vatel Caso Coipanyit shouîîîld be born.in ii mnd that they are alwaj s

just as represented ; that is to say, if an article is iarked "l 18k."
or any other mark is shown indicating its fiienaess, such mark repre-
sents the truc and correct quality, and there is no "l stamîping up "
or miisrepresentation whatever. Further, al goods mianufactured
by the company bear their registered trade nark-a Malteso cross
-and a full guamanitee goes with every article that its quality is as
represenîted. In this coinîection those who puiisae any article
bearmng the trade mark of the Amierican Watch Case Comapany, nio
iatter where or fr<nt whomll It maay have been bought, have the
satisfaction of knowing that it is covered by the conipany's guaran-
tee. Somne manufacturers of siiiilar goods " stamp up " their cases
-that is, mark theni to represant a greater than their intrinsic
valhe, for the purpose of deceiving purchasers. but this is a thing
that tlns companay wîll niot do uncder any circunistances.

Anîother inportant fact to ho renembered is that this camp ny
seit their gouods at precisely the saine prices that respectable comi-
petitors am the Umnted States, England or elsewlere, charge, and no
more, althoughi they are protected by a tariff duty of 25 per cent.,
and fur this reason the general purchaser can buy these goods froma
any retail estabbsmnent mn Canada as cheaply as fron any simi ar
store any where au the world.

W. BELL & CO.

M Wassn.. W. Iau & Cni , Guelph, Ont., show in the Main Bilt-
ing, at itq eaqteri entramee, what is perhaps the largest and mnost
antretiig exhilbit of organs oi the Exhibitin grounds. Largo as
their space is, and large as their exhibit is, they can show but coin.
pharatively few tf the uany styles of their organs, but those that are
shown elicit a gre:t de'al of admiration, and thnrmags of visitors
swarm arounc the plae aill the tiae. Mr. J. W. Scott has charge
of the exhibit, and is the Toronto representative of Messrs. Bell &
Co., hlis place of busiiess bing at 12 King street west, where largo
nuimnbers of the celebr.ated Bell orgai, and in every variety of style,
are always on exhibition.

Messrs. Bell & Ci% are the pioneers in Canada in the manufacture
of this class of musical inst rumnents, having establislaed themselves
in the business in <uelpha icarly a quarter uf a century ago. li its
infancy thel business was precarious and uncertain, but a thorough
knowledge of its requireientsand close application to it lias brought
it out of its swaddling clothes to be, as it is to-day, one of the iost
important industries in Canada.

Reganrding the demand for organs, it is no longer considered a
luxury in a htoue to have an ogan in it, but a necessity at almiost
overy fireside , and in the selection of ian instrument the miost im-
portant points ta le conusidered are the mierits it euibodies as an
artistic and correct lirodurer of harionious sounds- iusic - and the
artistic and correct taste displayed in the case n hich encloses the
action. That these lesidera.i are eibodied in the Bell orgai as
slhoçni first hy the large numnbers of thtem which the firn are con-
stantly iproducing, anà second, by the favor with which they are
received. not only hy the mausic-loving public genmlrly, but also by
mausicians andl mîasters of mnusic. They havo receiv. the htighest
honors whierever exhibited, and gold niedals have been awarded
themi at ail exhibitions wherc they have been shown. Everything
that skill. exierience, and the largest facilities can yield, has been
and is utilized to keep the 1heIl organ up to the high btandard to
which it lias attaitcd.

Messrs. Bell & (Io. call special ntention to the fact that they are the
original owners for Canada of Scribier's tubes, by which the vulune
tif toie as largely increased. and the apiality rendered sinilar tu that
of the best pipe organs. By ieans of this invention, an organ Coi-
taining two sets of reeds beconcs equal in volume and quality to a
imuch larier instrunnent. This invention consista in the construction
and application tf tiles of wnnid, placed %).as to perate in connection
wiait the reeds, caci tube having an openiig .)n the uiper aide at
the rear end, through whicli the air, subsequently passing througli
the rear end, enters, and tlrougi whicli the sound produced by the
vibrattcin of the recd escapes.

The catalogue of organs iianufactutred by Messrs. Bell & Co. iz -
cluides ten different styles of cases, varying frinm the snall niodest
aifair soitable for cottage uise to the maost elaborato double maanual
and full pedals with lbcautifual pipe top : a large nuibcr of styles as
regards fimish, decoration, numnber of stops, etc., being shown and
described as eicloscd in cach style of case. Onc style illustrated-
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a double nanual concert grand, withi pipe top, has Scribner's tubes, CHRISTIE BROWN & CO.
blow lever, ciglhtecut stops, seven sets of recds, and pedal of thirty
notes. Thie liadia moaudel is an instrument espccially adapated tu M.ssR.. CHRISTIE, BRON.N & CO., biscuit manufacturers, coiar
witastanid the effects tf xtreie climatie a.iaiges. No glue is used, Duke and Fredtrick streeta, Turuto, uccupy a ýery large space .ai
but brasa pins and screws throughuut. the west end of the Main Building, on the ground fluor, im alhidi

Messrs. W. Bell & Cv. occupy tnu facturies in Guelph, Ont., in is shown the saime exhibit of products uf tis firit that excit,.d ,u
the maniaiufaitire uf their urgans, their cumbined fruntage beiiang 437 miiucli admairatiun at thue Cvloinial and Indian E.xhibition in Loadon
feet, withi ait average depth tf 50 feet, ue uf which is four stourys last y car, and which was awarded a dipiloaia and a coinnmorame
hight and tLe uther fiý e. lIn addition tu thLse the fira hlave nt'w in bronze miedai. Theu exihibit reacies fruit the fluor tu the cetiliig,
course uf erectiun an additionail factry building four storys high, and is uost tastefulhy arranged, the cases displaying thcir cuontcwa
coverinag a space 108 by 42 feet, whiichi they ex jetu tccujy during to the best adanttage and iin perfect condition. Frut thei appe.-
the current ionth, lien they will bae a flvur space uf nearly ance of this exhibit, ieating mn miid the falct that the guIls La.1te
220.000 square feet. Thlcir machincry is driven by tau v engines been ina the cases for nearly t wo years, and that they bias t% ite
with a cvmibine power uf 225 hurses. Thcy carry a million feet of crossed the Atlantie vcean, it is evident that the gods iii the irst
lunuber in stock, and their kilnis ire cajpablu uf drying 5,000 feet of place smub hase bIen vf the sery best quality tu reuiaini ina pu fect
lumîaber a day. They have capacity tu uaiufcturc twaenty-fivc state vf preservatioi and retain their fresh aîppearanace fvr su long.m
vrgais a day. Whe tlieir aiew% addition is cuipleted they wilIgi% u tie,iot the icast sign of decay vr iould being seen on thiemai,anad that
eiploymentct to about 450 hands. the nethod adopted by the manufacturers for putting up such goods

A band of twcnty-cighit iausicians, cmpvsed eitirely of upurati. es is the cvrrect vne. There are but few if any visitora tu the Exmin-
emliployed by Messrs. Bell & CO., lias e been ii atteidance at the tiu whv du nvt adiaijie tiis display of naicu things, and their îavuiinuu
Exhibition and delighted the thousanids of visiturs with tieir excel- du naot m ater in %ain, fur ail wholi coumu have the vppoa>rtumiatty .f
lent nusic. tasting aud testing their inerits, Thogenerous distribution of these

toothsomae niorsels was not contined, however, to the cro., . which
THIE BRANDON MANUFACTURING COMPANY. gathecred about tleir exhibit, fur Messrs. Christie, Brown & Ct..,

mindful that newspaper inca are fond of suci thiings, and that liey
TH u,:Brandon Manufacturinîg Cuaampanîy, of Tvronito, manufacturers are always tuo busy tu du anything elcs than atteond tu busii ,

uf wouden guds, etc., presncut a moist attractis e display uf thueir have on each and cvory day of the Exhibition very kindly ruîmou-

products in aninex vf th Maain Building uf thu Exhîjibitioin. Amoîvng bered the craft by send ing a large tin uf ticir nost delicious .in
the guods inîcluded in this cxiibit is nluticcable a large line fections tu the Press Bureau, where " flc boys " enjoyed thum ex
ut wood and irun axie express nguans, in the conistructioan tf nluci ccedingly. And ini tiis contanection the CAAIJAs iIANt.uA IL

particular attention is paid t, thu sulection uf ail materals, and tu acknowledges tle courtesy of Messrs. Christie, BrOwn & Cv.
the workmanisiiip, style and fisih. Prices uf these wagons vary The names uf the different confections maintufacturem by thi. ftina
frum 40 cents to $40 aci. Thte Diamniidua,1 mop aid bru.I he1dcr begin with A, B, C, aud, extendinig duwnî' am em'bracing c 'ur a
is adjustable tu brushes uf ail si/.es, and holds equally as n cll as a ter of the alphabet end with X, Y, Z, and number over four hai-
mp cluth sei used as ait mrdiniary muop. One uf thc must imaaport- dred different varictics. These guods are all made front the fiinest
antt features uf this hsolder culisists in thu troughi-shîtapîed stationiary materials, selectcd especially for purity and delicacy Of flan>r.

purto thue ladit, intu alcl the toutlhed movvablejaw clamps the Generally they are put up in boxes contaning from fifteen to tn iut3
aaop cluth, tis iffectually pare. cntiig it fruai wurkag vut when at five pound, but some uf themi are paacLed ii twu-puutd titas, n lidi
ase. The coiapany ua.iufac.tare svîmîe fifty dozei uf the Di.anond are packed ina cases cvîntainintg six, t aelve, twenty-five atd fift> t.>
hulders a day. Step, la.dders are stoin ain great s araety-the Chal- punîîd tits eaci. The factoiry niere these gouds arc mtiainufiattimail
longe nit detaciable shlf attachiment which will fit .uy size lad- is parobably Lthe largest and nust thuroughly equipped bakeri iii
der, and can be readily appliud to any leigtis ; the Autuiatic las Canada, and the gouds are well known and fully apprai.tul
self-acting stay legs wliaclh fall lat4b pUsition when the laddur is tlruugliout lteDnunion. Cunsumaersand dealers are remaiindedi thit

fupened fr use, and .a saelf ladder of difierent lengtls is sla hown, ait aill that is necessary to preserve their flavor and crispness is that tlàc
article mauch iceded in e% ery store. A fulding steps is e.lihted be kept ini a perfectly dry place, and the air and sunlight exJ, l
which is a great departure frot the ordinary clunsy article, and of -
whicl the company are mtaking very large sales. A piaio steol is GRAND & TOY.
shown ini both square and round top, the pillar and legs of wvhich
are made of laard wvvd, covered with best laircloth, seats fraimed Mas. Gna. & Tv, stati rs, Leader Lane ai Colborna
togetlier with icavy serpientin iiuulded cdges, whici is5 cqual tu Street, Torontu, nake a reaarkaliy fine ad titeresting exinlha f
.11y known to the trade, and nlhimh are sold at remarktbly lo w tleir celbrated Tucker filing cabinuets ian the west Lgallery of the M.i
prices. A cuaammaovde, N ell lmade anad beautifully finiisled anld urna- Building tf thue ExIaibition. This essential article of furmtm e m
mented, is a spaeciaIt>. It has a hinged toLp cuvered nith utarpiet, e cry business oflice is smade iii sizes and styles tu suit the reqmîre-
which, aheu closed, imakes a cont ient seat, and whe tpean dis- tents of ainà possible varicty and Iulumaiu uf business, aud us aon Lii
Closes a finishud wlitewoud seat and an iplioru' edEngiili white carth- aiisrsil tise in ail the banking and insurance ufliçcs in thu cuuinra,
enîware p.an, to au.lc at plcasure. A bout-blackiig cabinet presents as mullias ii thuse uf nerchants and jubbers, bat wlholesale .tun
the same geierail appearance when clsed, and is very coiventient retail, an in all nianufacturing establishments.
for stvring blacking brushtes, slippers, etc. The World washboard, Unîder uld tethouds uf caring fur office papers nlitever arnangt.
"the best washbord uf the age,' is made with sulid LacI in onte aents wcre had fur thue purpose tle hueld the papers but l,
piece, tf hest maa.terials strungly put tugetier. The coinpany> have and coisgetu. utly they wcre tuu bulky and îuwieldly, and n here
crectcd special macinery for the matufacture uf this iue of guods- any tiroutgl. systvm as adupted, it ivt.lved a cuimphicatedi, ..dn
at a cost uf $1,000, and a capacity uf 150 du.eni a day. The lait- and laburious task. In the Tucker file theso Objections are all sur-
paru' cd Union caurn, mianufactured exclusisely by the Baidun nuunted. Luttera uf the index are in plain siglit, and furmaili .k-ili

Company, is a stave-buttom box cihaairn Nhich unitus tLe durability plete cIssification. The entire contents uf the file are umfui aly
uf the birrel with the cuieniicnt appliancea uf the mnust appruved 'compressed intu th muallest possible space by amans uf the ls er
open top bux chuirs. Nu fecer thai seveiteiet mudals base beet clamp. Nu parts Of the papers filed arc uiutilated ina an) îsay.
awarded the manufacturers for this churn, and its use cxteras The ulprighit position uf tie file wlicti in imniediate use rendies il
throughout tlc Duiiioni. Otlerguuds stui arc cliildrenl's sleigis aIsa>s most convenient iiwhent iing up wIhere its weight is sullapoi ted.
of .Il kins, sort. and sizes, snuw siovels, laroum racks, broom lian- Any plaper mlîay bu instantanously placed nithin or remtio' cd frot tit
dies uf huan1woud and basswud - uf which 50,000 are tade every file without disturbing other papers. Papers may bu read and.l 'x
week, the Ideal hause reel fur lani hause, etc. The facilities vf this amined without reiuval. The clauping device as strong and ,an-
conspany are sucht that they are in a position tu uniertake and exe- not get vut ueof onr , and the uperatiot of it as easy and simanple.
cute with great dispatci ciitracts uf any maagnitude fur tic manu- This clamutpinug dan ice is adapted Lt use nut unIy in the larger çadi
facture uf all kiids of articles aade whItolly Of woud, or a comibiiiatioti nets, but also in automîatic suspension cabinets, and in smiill bi
of wood and lighît iron work. nets which lock, and by which absolute privacy is afforded for every

The Brandon Manuftcturing Cotîpany sell their goods to the nan'as business, large or smnall.
wlolesale trade exclusicly. Mr. J. Gruser, the ullicieit manager This display uf caleinets excited s itch adimiration aniong busi-
of the ottside business tf Le conceran, ias beci. cuinected n ith it ness aen that befctru the closing day uf the Exhibition cadh and
fur the past fiftect years, and has proven hiiiself by ais thorougi every une uf themn, was we believe, imarked " sold." A fine -rray
cxecutiv.e u management to L be Lte right amsan in tic rigit p'lacc. Whe of these guuds are placud ina the Permanent Exhibition of Maiufac
the Exposition closes Mr. Gruvcr piirposes tu s isit all the citiesand turcs uf Mesrs. Nichulls & Huwland, Front Street, opposa. the
mllore important towns in the Domîinion ina the iiterests of hlis liouse. Quecn's Hotel, Toronto.



F. E. DIXON & CO. ation in the United States, ns also in sevoral cities of Europo. The
air pumpl> and condenser have no mnechanical connection, and being

MEss. F. E. Di xos& Co.,7o King streeteast,Toronto,manufac- self-conîtained ean ho .-perated iudependently and a vacuum furmed
turers of Star-Rivet bulting, iako a fine exhibit of their goods in for the engino before it is started. The Blake Company have
Machinery Hall. Noticeable in this display are three double leather recently coipfleced an entirely new set of patterns for all sizes of
icts made forthe ToronttoElectricLight Comnpaty for their newplant their improved power pnups, of duplex anîd single design, arranîged

un the Esplanade at the foot of Scott street, titis city. The largest for gear or pulley connertiniii. Il the dupt)lex form the craniks are
tf these boitS is 36 inches wvide and over 100 feet long, and is to be set at right angles, whieh brings on umi p to tho niddile whide the
used on the big engine on exhibition niear by ; the second boit is other is at the end of the stroke. Other lines of mnachiiery mado
24 nches wide and about 90 feet long, and the third 16 inches wide by this Company include liowing engines for ngitating oils, acids
anmi 70 feet long. ln August, 1885-more than two years ago- and clieniil reparatis, also for blast and ventilating purposes,
Messrs. F. E. Dixon & Co. inade a 36-inch double Icather belt for air compressors for elevating acids by air pressure, and for opera-
the present works of the Toronto Electric Light Company, on Sher- tiig pneumiatic nmachiery, alise for operating rock drills, puin
bourne street, this city, where it lins beei i constanît service ever anud sinilar foris of miing machinery, for supplyiiig air to sti
smce, and the testimuony of Mr. John Wright, the well kinown mnarino apparatus, for refrigerating machinery, etc. They are coin-
manager of the electric plant regarding it is that " there is not the I pact, very ellicient and eonical. A special featuro of the Blako
slightest sign or wear to h seul on it yet." renovable cylinder mining pump is that the cylinder or puiipj bar-

The belts nantfactured by Messrs. Dixon & Co. aro reinrkablo rel can bu ensily renewed, and replaced by a new one whien ieces-
for their durability, as the testinony shows. A 15. aclh double belt sary. lit lise this cyliider can ho partially turned in the pump, go
mlade by thei in 1873 for the lumber and plaiting mill of Messrs. that as the huottoit part is eut "r wornt, a now surface cau be brought
Hastings & uPeterkin, oi Bay street, titis city, lins been drving ail inîto position. It would involve the printing of a book to enumierate
the inachinery of that factory ever smice, and looks now as if cap- and describe all the ditferent styles and peculiarities of puinps tuan-
able of performinig that service for a considerable timto yet. They ufactured by this concern. Somo of these, however, mnay b briefly
also made an 18-inch double boit in 1879) for Messrs. Lingley & alluded to as being vertical sinking punps for mines and well .shîafts,

iruker, for their factory oun Richmond street, this city. which looks Cornisih pumps, deep weil and artesinu well pumpiiis, brewery and
as thougl there was yet ten years or more of good service in it. A tannery pumlps, independent air punp and condenser for marine
mutuber of similar instances of the longevty and durabiity of the enginus, combined air and circulatinîg pumîps, vacuum pumlps,
belts umanufacttred by blesars. Dixeon & Co. could be recited if hydraulic pressure pimiips, etc.
necessary, but these here ennierated will suflice. MAressrs. Nichltls & Hllwlanîd hnve a fine lne of speciiens of

lin their exhtibit are also seen somte splendid sanpules of belting theso Blake puimps on viw at their Permanent Exhibition of Man-
leather, both in tieir own and Atmerican miake, both in whoio hides ufactures on Front street, opposite the Queen's Hotel, Toronto.
ant in strips, also tanned and raw hide lace leather. Thy are
agents in Canada for the celebrated Phoenix belt oil, which is coi- CLARFE BROS. & CO.
imîg imto use very extensively, and whiclh is clained to be the best
bâlt dressing ltiowu. 'fîi. Ci..: liîîos. ct. Co., Preston, Ont., iiiake a remarkably

GEO. F. BLAKE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Tiai Geo. F. Blake Manufactirinîg Coniîînîiy, Boston, Mass., pro-
prietors amnd builders of Blake's improved steamt puups anda puimp-
ing engines, make a file display in the east end of Maciiiiery Hall,
.ne of their compounîd duplex pImps of capacity sufficient to supply
water to a town of 3,000 inhabitants being i operation, fîurnishing
water to a filne mountain streau that is sltown in the building, and
that goes rushinmg in cascades over the rocks and precipices.

Thte Blako patent steamt puimp is absoluîtely positive in its action,
that is to say, the operatii at thie slowest speed, uider any pres-
sure, is perfectly coutinuous, and the pumn is iever liable to stol
as the main valve passes the centre, a simupI e autoinaticarrangement
being used to overcomie that point. Ii thie plunger punp for feed-
itng boilers, putiping gritty water, etc., under the highter mange of
steamiî pressures, the work is very eflicient. They are extensively
used in rolling mîills, blast furnaces, etc., and are fast stiperseding
the expensive, cumibersomie and complicated " doctors " once so
coiimioinly used oi Western steamboa for feeding boilers. Their
iiîjroved tank pump for light service, sucli as elevating water anda
other liquids short distances and to liiiiited heights, are both econ-
oînical and effective. They combine large plimiping capacity viti
small expienditure of steai, and are specially adaptei for use at
railbay water stations, reservoirs, gas and oil works, tanneries,
chemical works, etc., etc. Thie valves of these puimps are mîade in
great variety, adapted te puimpiing lot or cold, thin or thick, alka-
linie or acidulous liquids, etc., varying in gravity froi alcohiol to
white lead. Thoy show a comnbiiied boiler anld pîunp whiclh is lighît,
pottable and strong, and can be placed at the point of supply and
the nater forced te any ieight or distanco required. It does niot
need a skilled nechanle in setting up or operatiiig, and a person of
ordiinary intelligence can bo tauglt its management in a few houris'
tme. Thie Blake fire puiip combines siimiplcity, positive action,
comiPactness and strength. It starts promptly as soon as steai is
adiitted. and can bu driven at the highest speied without thuiping
or danger of striking the cylinder heads. Tihe imnproved duplex
steain puimp anld water-works pumpinîg engine, for cities and towns,
etc., are eflicient, simplo and serviccablo, and are emninently adapted
for water.works service. They combine case of maia emnent, effec-
tiv, work, and little or ne liability to derangemnent. Many of these
engmies are in oporationx in toiwnî and village watcr-works, wlero
thev also formu a complete anld effective systen of firo protection,
tiîrowng any numîîîber of powerful streans of water over the highest
bumlngs. Regardiii the Blake compounid duplex condensing and
non.consing pug engino for water-works service, etc., wo
are iformed that thero are more than ono hundred of them in oper-

fine exhibit in the Stove Departmiienlt of the hot-air furnaces, etc.,
mauttfactured by themii. 'he nost ioticeable of thse isthe Pleasant
IHono steel plate tuitl.lar furnace, for burning, cither wood or coal,
made in several sizes, ivitht capacity to properly heat fromt 9,000 to
50,000 cuhic feet of air. Speeial features of the Pleasant Homo
hteater are large asi paît with sifter and autoiatie dust filu attach-
monts, extra heavy tire pot, heavy steel plate domte with heavy
corrugateci top, and cast iron tubes. Ili the construction of these
furnaces the old eitiod of forting joints by usinlg bolts, rivets,
cnent, etc., is dicarded, an a new metlhod of fused joilts adopted,

which the firi gunranteu to lie absoltitely gas tiglit. Other heiaters
shown are the W'aterlo self-feeding coal furnace, the Preston steel
doue furtace, a satnitary schîoc-rooti leater, nii the Bilborn hot-
air wood buning furnace.

Vast strides have recently been inado in the scientific mîethiod of
ieating bildings, and the use cf furnaces for tint purpose lias be-
coue general. Thie low price at which a hotse can iow be heated,
thu ecoiniy in the tise of fuel, the absence of dust and dirt, and
the case of management, all appeal to the good sense cf people, and
few houses are now huilt without tiis important feature being in-
cluded. Cluisy, ug0y stoves, einitting noxiouus gases and prolific
of dirt and discoimfort are disappearing, and furnaces, with their
warmî, pure air, are takîiig their places, leating all the roois
eqtially, and, ns it were, mîîoderating the rigors of winter into the
delightfiul temperature of summer. lot-air lentinig hls comte tu
abide with us, and its only rivals--steams and hot water--involvo
too imîuch expense lit the %ay of plumbers' bills, and are too costly
in all ways to lie withiin the reach of any but the most wcalthy and
extravagant. Tte cost of putting in hot-air furnaces is but very
little in exces of that of si oves, wVhilu the ost of fuel-a muost im-
portant point-is greatly diminihied.

Messrs. Clare Bros. & Co., in the construction of their furnaces,
aim t·o do awny with all imîpurties front the cellar, dust, coal.gas
and smnoke, and their success ini this direction is seul in the nîumner-
ous testiionials frim parties who have given their furnaces practi-
cal tests.

Besides the hot-air furnaces above alluded to Messrs. CIare Bros.
& Co. manufacture large and important lines of cook stoves and
ranges for cail and wood fuel, embraced in wlich are ail the usual
sizes anid eibodying all the latest and mîîost desirable improvennents;
also heating stoves, agricultural furnaces, lollow-ware. etc. They
have recently made large and important additions to their works at
Preston, rendering thcir facilities for mnuîfacturiig unsurpassed,
anld beiing favorably situated as a siipping point, and their stocksof
goods large, thuy can fil] all ordrs with great promptness. Mesrs.
brown & Burns, 46 and 48 Queen street, Parkdale, are the city
representatives of Meussi. Clare Bros. & Co.
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THE LAMB KNITTING MACHINE MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

As tsuail thet Lunb Knitting Machine Maniufacturinag Company
are on hanad with soncthîinag uew in the lie of knitting macines
ticir specialty this year being a Lamb shirt machime i practical
operation, making two bodies at once, the capacity of the: machine
being six dozen bodies per day. This unique machine occupies but
a very snall space, and can be operated by citier hand or power.
It is provided witht an auitoiatic " take up," ad any eue iaking
full fashioned garients -shirts or draners-will appreciate the
arranagmenieat. A long.felt want vith ail small manufacturers lias
been for a goodt, effective hand.power widener, and the Lamb Con-
pany show mmi working order and actual operation what they claiit
to be the very best widener ever iade, aud which filla the bill comi-
pletely. This company have obtaiied a dieservedly higlh reputation
for the style and finish of the knitting and othier machines made by
themî, and it is safe tA say thant they are the miost extensive makers
of suchi machines and knitting nachinery generally in% the United
States.

The claim is made for the Lamb machine tlant it is the only knit-
ting machine made that kits hosiery of ail sizes ; narrows ald
wvidens ini sucha work ; kiits a regular riglit.angled lieel ; narrows
off the toc ; knits a stocking complete, and mittens and "loves with-
out a seamn ; forms genuine ribbed work ; nakes double, flat and
fancy webs ; knits suspenders with button-holes, anid makes ail
kinds of fancy stitelies for ail kinds of work.

Mr. J. M. Stattei, 141 Church street, Toronto, is the agent for
Canada of the Lamb Company.

MORSE SOAP COMP1ANY.

ONE of the inost ingenious and .ttractive displays it the Main
Building of the Exhibition is that of the Morse Soap Company of
Toronto. On what appears to bu a weUl arranged breakfast table is
seen ail the parahliernalia appertainaing tu such an occasion-
plates, disies, cups and saucers, kmsves and forks, sions,
napkins ana napîkmîî rings, fruit stands lmaded dowui with a
great variety tif fruits,-peachies, pears, apples, grapes, banaaas,
oranages, lemions ; jellies, candies, confections, flowers, etc., and
copies of Tornto daily neuwspptîers, as natural and real as lfe. li
fact luxuries and delicacies aboiund imi ail directions. li front tf
the exhibit is an immuaiense bliock of mottled soap n egihmg 800
potunds, in the centre of whici, in maised white luttera as the woid
-Morse." At the aides of this arc two large jars made of Morse's
iottled soap. Around the base tif the display are specimnens of

th O8 differeit kinds of toilet soap.and 40diffrent inds o! laundry
soap ianufactured by the company. The: aguitity disllayed int
makin g uap the various articles antI in the arnaigenciît of then
shows artistic taste, and attracts muci notice.

Somse timte since the Morse Soap Company advertised that if
those wlho botgit Mirs's mîottled stoap nould send the ramppera ta
auay charitable instittutiis they wotul redecim thmem at a valuiation
of one cent for aci wrapper, the imney tu be paid to the mstitu-
tiona presenting themn. A few days ago the sumn of 1,000 was paid
over by the companiy, representmag 100,000 cakes of soap that had
been sold betwen .Jauaary 1 and Auigust 1 of this year. the wrap.
pers of which had been disposed of as indicated. Tht recipients of
this noney were: Hospital for Sick CiilIrena, S232.33; Orphan's
Ilomec, S168.78 ; House of Providence, $156.30 ; Boys' Homae,
Q95.10 ; Girls' Homte, 76.30; Honae for Incurables, Q48.90'; St.
Nicholas Boys' loie, k57.68; hafants' Home, $155.94 ; Huse tif
Industry, 88.67. Tiese wrappers vere sent im by friends f tiese in-
stitutions fromt ail over the country. Thae firn deserve great credit
for thtis practical advertiseinent, ad the whole country is talking
about the good qualities of Morse's soaps.

NOAI L. PIPER & SON.

TU display of Piper's patent railway senmapfhores and signal
lanmps, shown in the: annex of the Main Buildinig of tht: Exhibition
by Mesurs. Noah L. Piper & Son, the manufacturers, 90 York street,
Toronto, was awarded a gold miedal by the Exhibition Association,
this being the latest tropahy won by tien, they having previutasly
becna awarded thrce goli, two silver and a large uinnber of othter
maedals at various exhibitions at whiclh tlhey had mad displays, im-
cludinga diploma and conmaemaorative mnedal awarled by thle Colon.
ial and dian Exhibition ini Londolast year. Sir ChiarlesTtulpper,
the Canadian Comnissioner to the Lonîdona Exhibition, in his report
concerning the cxhiibits there shown, nakes special mention of the
railway appliaunces shown by Mesrs. Piper & Son, and mentions

the fact that Sir William Watkins, the London representative of
the Grand Trunk Railroad, took special interest therein.

Theso Piper inventions have been patented in England, Austin,
Beigium, France, Russia, Iulia, the United States and Canada.
Their semaiapiore and order signal is reiarkably auinple in cohnstru-.
tion, entirely reliablo and effective, and quito inexpensive. lit ini
mnanagemnat tiere is no chance of accidents resulting to attendants
fron climobing ladders covered with ico or snow to caro for the
lamps, for in this systemn the lampa are raised aud luwered on tie
insido of the box, tius enabling the attendant to tako it away for
attention and replacu it vith case. ''he pull to raise the target anid
change the light is only threo mnches for any distance. Tte new
Piper dianond crossming senapiore is a nost vainable signal. as with
it it i nnpossible to open one road without blocking the other. One
iost valuable feature of the Piper semaphore is an arrangement b

which, if aaay accident or derangenent occurs to interferu with jus
operation, the danger signal is imatantly and autonatically displayed.

Nearly, or quite ail, of the lcadmng railroad oficials of Canada,
anld nanly fron the United Statea, have been im attnudance at the
Exhibition, and they have ail visitei the display of seinaphores ani
other railway appliauces of Messrs. Piper & Son. alnd the unatîi-
niotialy expressed opinion by tien regarding the award of the gîlt
iedal is: - Served them right-they deserved it."

BOOTH & SON.

MEsaa. BooTU & SoN, 155 ani 157 York street, Toronto. cup.
persiniths, brass founders, netal spimniers and nickel platers, have a
very attractivo dlisplay of some of their products, thait elicits iiiueli
favorable commert. Embraced in tiese are highly polished lirass
and copper tea, coffe and hot water urns, hot water carving table
with furniture, copper sauco pans, Bain-Mario pans, copper and
laninered brass teaand hotwaterkettles, cuspadores, confectioners
revolving copper stean pans, and confectioners' kettles, ladiles,
sttoves, etc. ; copper tea kettle trinmings, plimbers' copper work tif
ail descriptions, includinur bath tubs of New York and French pat-
terns, Buoti's patent planislied bath, with and without Booths
patent co:mbintied bath and wash basin attaclinent, etc. Tlie
say of this latter that, in maany bouses for want of space in
the bath rotn, it is not convenient to have a stationary or tîther
naihstantd but that by this inprovenient this desideratun is .tip-
plied, fitted toi supiply lot and cold water, with naste and ouerlîîu.
lsing their improved bath ctck, water is adnitted at the bottomîî oif
the: bath, thus securing a silent feed, ana an absence of the vtîlîhm.e
of vapor caused by the agitation of the hot water when fed fromn the
top. By closing the dowinwafd fed, hot or cold water as desired is
diverted upward for the purpose of shuwr, or tto suîîîpp3 the nah
basin. They also limantfacture all kinds of bras wtrk for fire ser-
vice, mclutdang couplings, cuat-offs, Y s, stu,:tiona baskets, etç. ,
brewers', sugar refiners' and distillera' copper work, and gun netal
castings, etc. Messrs. Booth & Soun are now erecting for Mr.
Joseph Seagran, of Waterlo, 24 copper tanks of 6,500 gallmns
capacity cach. They recently entirely ,retittel thte reflinery works
of the Toronto Syrup Compîaany, including a coppur %acutun ali,
n ith converter, w hici weigled over 12,000 pounds, anid whicli has
been pronounced by experts to bu in first-class very respect.

SUPERINTEN DENTS
COTTON, WOOL AND WORSTED MILLS.

Tte Third cditiin of " TH E RED BOOK" is ready. Get a copîy of il
and .ave m oney in buying yoir supplies. It places yoiu idr«t c<ma .
tion with tir.t hand, thereby scctrinig the advantages to be gainedt by c,,ri.
licitire prices. Aiyting ina a linig Traveler to a Looit, Acetic Aeid t.)
Zinc )ust, Yaris of ail kiusçlq, Shtiddy, Fk>cks, Cotton Btuyers, Wool, New
Devices, and btean Appliance -m fact, cierythiiing needed fur C'ttn.î,
Wooleni amd tWnted Iills, classifitl and intlexed, compact aid rehabl.
Italso contains Yarn Tables, Cotton and Vool P>roduct.ti ano imt &1>"l
tachi year frmn 1&41 to date by Northern and Souttern Mais, ET.rtt
Statikcs, Receipts anad informationi of ce<iderable value te imill mn.

Sent post-paid on reccipt of price in cash or stamps (U.S. or Canadiaa.

ONE DOLLAR, Cloth. FIFTY CENTS, Paper.

ADDR<ESS-
J. E. PALMER, Publisher,

176 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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TIEM

PERMANENT EXHIBITION
Of Manufactures, and Commercial Exchange,

63, 65, 67, 69 FRONT STR-GT W-eST (OpiP. QUeems HOT6Lji

NICHOLLS & HOWLAND, TORONTO.

We invite attention to the following particulars:
Usider the pressure of keen conipetition, cconoiny in the manufacture of gods lias been a constant source of study, and in lnost

establisliienits every avenue of waste las becon closed, and every perfectel ietlod of piroduîe;tonîi bas bcen adopted.
It is far diterent with the di.tribiution of goods, and it is the very necessary ecuiuiiy is this direction that we lave in view, as it

imatters not liow cheaply goods inay be iîanîufictured if the expense of selling thei is so> great as to swallow up nost of the mnargin of
estimuatedl profit.

A nuniii iber o otitside firns now lave, and naniy nmore arc finding out the necessity of having, a branci office in this city. In iîany
cases steli offices are located on a side street, and are visited only by those who go there purposely on business bent. lI miaintiniing such
ofnices expense lins to be incurred for salaries, rent, hglit, licat, carctakig, tclephlioie, etc., etc., and nl itiatter how th expense of aci
itei is curtaîiled, the annual cost is bound to bc a large one.

It is our object to afford a practical arrangement wliereby this unavoidable expenditure iay be irycli reduced, while at the sane
ttne the benefits souglt to be attained will be very iutcli greater. For a itioderate rentil we ofrer every advanitage cf a private branclh
office, with the additional advantage cf being represented ni a trade centre oir "a conimnercial ec %ange," liere an exhibitor's goods will bu
seen by thousands of business mîen throughout the year. To ant appreciable extent our Exhibition will change the existing order of things,
as in niany instances the cistoier will visit ic agent instead of the agent liaving ta ltunt up ilithe custumiier.

'Flic Pernanent Exhibition will be open, frce to the public, every week day.
Extensive advertising will keep the exhibition and its advantages freslh in the ininds oif the peuple.
Power and shafting is provided for exhibitors who nay wisli to show nachinecly iit opecration.
Istructed attendants will be in charge for the purpose of explaining the ineus cf enchi exhibit to interested visitors.
It is designîed to supply the lonîg-felt vant of a central excliange, wherein godmi s can le kept cin show for the inispectiun of the tlhou-

sands whio conte up inonth lafter month to this commercial uietropolis.
It is also in contemplation to provide, for the convenience of outside mîanîufactirers, and for city nerchants and brlokers, suitable

accoimiîodatioi for meeting and transacting business, and whicl inay he designated as a " CiotuFnt o Cc3î1EtcE," us u TiAiDE
ExenANoE." For exaniple, a ianiufacturer whose wobrks aire located in an iousiie t n iii, lit wlo niakes lieriodical business trips to
Toronto, can advertise on lis oflice stationery that eithier himîself ir repîreseitative inay aln tys le fuund, betweei stated hours on certain
days, at the Pcrniaîieiit Exhibition. Otler particulars, sucli as acconiiolation for trade sales, etc., will lie mide public at a later date.

DJIRE OTORT2 0F EJKIIIB3ITORS::
The following firins are already represented in the Permanent Exhibition. Tiieir manufactures have a deservely ligli reputation,

id are recuiniended tu the i-itice cf intending purchasers of any of the respective lies in the following list. Prices, terns, discounts,
etc , inay be obtained front the several firins direct, (sr from Messrs. Niclîchls & ilowland, Permanent Exhibition of Manuifactures :
Armstrong, J. I., 31nufacturing Co.. Guelph, Carnage Materials. , liart Emuery whcel Co.. lilamnitoni, Ont , Emery Whecs and Eniery Wlcei .achinery.
Arnmstrong, J. A. m Co., Gurlph, Ont., Carpmets. Il ay, Peter. Galt, liant.. lachinue Knh% es.
Autiuatic Refrigerator Co., uttawa, tnt, ilaimai' ratent Autonmatic liefrigeratnrs liarie, J G , \i'*(real, Que, TAilet Soapsand Perfumer
lirnum. The Ware and Iron Works, Wimdsor, ont., wire Gonds i a l descriptions. liwlandviii, 11. 8 Sons & Co, Toronto, ont., Iliardware Speciaities.

1talling, Cresting, Fencing, etc., etc. liowland, I. S., KIemnar. Oni., Flour.
irber & Elli. Ce, The. Toronto. Ont., Ma3ufaetiring andt WIholesale Statiuners, iIemî.nning lirus., Tornt.. Ont., Fa.C> Piush Guods and Jewellcrs' Cases.

Act unt Books, Oilco Sundnes, etc. liermian, J W Toronto. itoiler Water Puriller.
Bertran. Juhn l Sone, Dundas, Ont., ron an wood Weking .achlîîmer>. inrersoll ivoor -înari 'o, iigersoil, Ont. P.itent Door Guari.
Blake George F., lanutfacturing Co., Boston, 3

ias ,Stean i'îteer iuinmimmîg Maci.i.mer%. irelantid, F. C & b.uns, i.achuîte. Quc, lircakfast Cereals.
).l, CharLes & Sons, Toronto, Ont., Broonis, Bruslce. Woodcnt are. etc. ives, il. R & Co. amontreal l Q , Fencing, Crestitng, Storesand iiardwure No etcles,

ilrtlthaup Co.. Berliti, Ont., Leather. Jardine. A & <, , Toronto, ont., Coffee Spices, and Ptire cola ialinmg Powdler.
irus'. George. Eagli Foundry, Montreal, P.Q., ilake Stone Crusiler. John latteni. Pitushurg, l'a , Automatic Fire Escape.
clare lros. & Co., Peston, Ont., Stoves and Ftuaces. Kerr itros.. Walkerville, Ont , Water. Steai and (Gas Valves of Improved 'attern.
Conmn & Ce.. Galt, Ont., Wood Working alchinry, Engines and Holer. King, il. W & Co. Georgetown, Ont., Poer Kniitting ilachinery.
creelman tiros., GIeorgetown, Ont., World' Stritting3achuîry. Lesie. Jaies, NIMontreal, Que., wuollen and Cottoin 3111 bil plies.
Cronpton Corset Co., Toronîto and Ucrlin, Ot., Corsets. 1itCaskill, t. A. & Co., .iontreal, que., V'arnishes and Jalans.
Canadian larness Co., Toronto, liarness. mnlltr liro. & iltche', Montreai Que., Beaudryn> Stean Power llaimier.
lalle, F. F. & Co., lianittoi, Ont., Extractas. Esseices, BlacUng, and Grocers' iunderloiî & Co.. Montreal, Que, Watchnic's Clocks.

Sundries. Ilorris. .î. W. & lro., oitrcal., Que., Conlate and BinderTwinîe.
Dominion Baby Carrase Co., London, Ont., ILaby Cirriages and iattain Furinituîre. 3iorrison Jaimes, Toronto. Steamiltters' and P'lumnber'Supplies.
Drnald Produce Co.. Norwich, Ont., E.vsaorated Fruits. 31claren. The J. C. loltiang Co , lionàteel, 31111 Supplies.
)otY Engirc Co.. Toronto., Ont., Enîgines, Bollers, e c. Northey & Co., Toronto, Ont , Stean Pumpin: Ilachinery.
Dominion [tat Wire Co., 3tontreal. P.Q., iiar Wire. Northuiîmberlanid Palier Co.. Catmpbeiforl, Ont., Straw' nori and Tarrce Paper.
Dorcerourt Twiie 31111s, Toronto, Ont., Twinesand Cordage. Ontario Bolt Co., Toronto, Ot., l.'L, Nuts, Spikes, etc.
l>omai:l.n Starch Works, Walkerville, Ont. Corn Starelh andS Launidry Stiarcl. WIhawa, Stve Co., Osi.%aa. Onit., Cooklnganmd licating Stoves.
Dominion Show Case Co., Toronto, Show Ciscs. Pepper, T. & Co.. Guelph, Ont., Carriagei aid Wagon Axies.
Eli & Heighlcy, Toronto, Ont., CoffSes, Spices. illow, iense • & Co., lontreal, Que. tGeo. A. i.acAy, Wetsicrn represenUtive),
Eliot Co.. Toronto, Ont., 3anîufactunng and Whialsale Chemists and Dnigists. Nals, Tac ks. Hlt, etc.
Elis, P*. w. & Co., Toronto, 3laiufacturing and Wholesale Jewellers. Itamsay & Son, MIontreai, Que., Plate and Stainei Glass. l'aints. ils, etc
Fenwick & Sclater.itontreal, que.. Files and %1111 Supplics. Itobin k Sadler. 3i.ntreai, Quet, and Toronto, Ont., Leather Bciting and Lace Leather.
FInch, w. S. Toronto, Wool Preservatve.u el, Ge, Berlin, ont , Felt nots and Sioe.
Cite Cat.i Stone Filter Co., New York, Watcr Filter, simpeson & Co., Berlinont., Furaiture.
Globe T,,tîreoCo., Windsor, Ont , and Dctroit, Nlich , Tobiaccos. tiSmith, IL. Il. & Co., St, Cathàargtmes, Ont., cvery deserition of Saws.
Geodiue S Co Danville, Que., leatler Beltiniug anda Lacs, teather. talilecmnidt & Co., Preston. Out , Oflice Iesks, Chairs, School Furîture, etc.
Crand & Toy, Ï

t
oronto, Ont., Tucker Autonatie Letter and icunent Files. Storey, W. Il., & Son. Acton, Ont.. Glo es.

Grand Itiver Knitting Mille Co., Paris, Ont., Silyrna Iturs and Hnit Good. Toronto Itubber Co., Toronto, Uctrim. Fire Ilose, Etc.
rape .iuear itefning Co., Wialcerîille, Ont., Syrupis and Glucsec Toronto Novety 3ianufacturinz Co , Toronto Ont., irunirg ioards.

Cia. & $ons, Chathan. Carriages and Slel-ih. Tellier, ltotlhwell & Co.. Montreal, Stove Polish and Laudry ilue.
Cidlett, E. w., Toronto Chicago, Yeast nu Haking Poweder. watts, A. & Co., irantford, Ont, Ilouscholi oas.
liimlitoin Industriel Works Co., llamilton, Oni., Wringers, ilangles, etc. Warren, Il. It , relrcsenting 3teriden lirittania Co., lanil..on.

IN CONNECTION WITH OUR PERMANENT EXHIBITION WE HAVE EXCELLENT
STOr.A.ga--iIG iT, DRY, CL-eA-] s

7k~.Our facilities for receiving and shipping are unsn'eyssed, andi wo invite inspectiont or correspondence.

MMUMM
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BELDING, PAUL & CO. Authorized Capital and other Assets ov

SILK MANUFACTURERS °'°°°'°°°
MONTREAL. RU' LIFE INSUREAL

ORGANZINES, TRAMS, - AND -

SPUN SILK YARNS, Maoifacliîe[s' cident Insurance compaq
And ail Threads for Manufacturing Pur- ISSUE ALL KINDS 0F LIFE AND ACCIDENT POLIC

poses made to order. AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
Corresponclence Solicited. AT LWTS ERE

THE WELLINGTON MILLS stc"ýlala' Ilsliý ials h
LONDON

T HE WELL IN GT'O NIVU I.. .. S pecialI advantages are givenî Miufacturers' toineif

'' Woritmen's Compensation for Injuries Act.

GEN UIN E EM ERY SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, P.C., G.C.B. -PitEs1

O A K E Y'S Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth,
OAKEY'S Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
OAKEY'S Emery Paper, Black Lead, &c., &c.

PRIZE MEDAL AND HIGHEST AWARD. PHILADELPHIA. 1876.
For Superiority af Qt ality, Silfu Manifacture, Sharpness,

Durablity,and u)niformiy o Gr.,n.
Manufacturers: JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Wellington Mllb,

Wi:st>' ss.TEn 3 Banan RoAn. LoSznoe, E an
Enquirics should be addressed to

JOHN FORMAN, 467, ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL

CANTLIE, EWAN & 00.
General Merchants and Manufacturers' Agents,

BLEACHED SHIIITINGS,
GREY SHEETINGS, TICKINGS,

WHITE, GREY tx COLORED BLANKETS,
FINE ANi MEDIUM TWEEDS, KNITTED GOODS,

PLAIN ANi) FANCY FLANNEL,
LOW TWEElDS, ETOFFES, ETC.

Wholesale Trade Only Supplied.
15 VICTORIA SQUARE, 20 WELLINGTON ST. E.

MONTREAL. TORONTO. ,

PATENT BOILER WATER PURIFIER.
USIC). LY 1-1tFVE-NTS TIilE PORtaA-

IEAT ALONE sOEe ITTION OF CALE UPON IlMELL
AND FLUES OF ANY DOILER
INWHICIIITISUSED. ALL
IM3PUIIITIES ARE EX.
TIIACTEDFIROMTHEWATER
BEFORE IT REACHES TIHE
%VATER LINE, AND ARE
h>EIOSITFI) IN THE PANS

-TI- XOTHPUtIFIER.
TIESE PANS CAN BE

REIOVED, CLEANED AND
S1îOWîsG POSITION 01 PURIFIER IN' DO LM. IIEPLACED WITIl VEtY

LTLE TROUDLE, AND IN A
T F.RY tItORT T1E,tW1TItt'T
EMPTYING THE BOILER OP
]ROT WATER, WItICIL MEAN8
A SAVING OF TIME, LADOR
AND FUEL.

FOR PARTICULARS AND
SHIOWIN"G ONIE OF TVIE PANS OF PURIFIERt. rRICES'ADRESS

J. W. H E R MAN, z4% lug st.wes Toronto, Ont.

er

ICE

IEFS

SIR ALEX. hAMPBLL, K....G. '

GEORGE GOODERHAM, EsQ. . - Vwc-PRsIDEs.
WILLIAM BELL, Esq.

J. B. CAR~LISLE,
M~ianaging Dircefor.

38 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO, ONT.

BBMMBR LINB.

The Canada Shipping Co.'s Line of Steamers,

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Coniprising the following FIrst.Class Clyde.built, Full-powered Iton Steanhahips:

TOUS.

LAKE HURON, Capt. H. Campbeil......................... 4,100
LA-E WINNIIEG Cap:. M. l. Tranmar........ 3.300
LAKE NEPIGON, Capt I. Pi. .Murray......... ............... 2300

SUMMER SAILINGS, 1887, WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
FROM LIVERPOOL:

Laike Nepigon...................................Friday Aug. 20
'Thanemor..................................... Tursday, Sept. I
Lake Winn .................................. Fridav, 9
Lakte Superlor............................. I
Lakte Onutario ......... ........ .............. " 23

FROM MONTREAL:
Laklu Sprr.... ................ Tucsday. Aug. 10
La.t. One.............. ........ .. Sept a
Lake Huron................................ Wednesday " 7
Lake Nepigon ........ .................. Tacsday, Sept. 13
'Tiancniuro ............................... Saudy 17
Lakie Wluinipe-; ........................... Tuesday T.
Lake Superlor ............. ............... " Oct, 4
SS. Thanemoredoes not carry passengers.

The steamecrs conncct a: MIoutrcal by direct rail for ail points lit Canada, Maitiij,11
North-West Territorles ad United State,, tr wh i trougli ticket e arc assu it.

The steamers arc built in mater.ttght compartmcents, and of spectal strenUgth for
the N,,rth Atlantic trade.

In the passeniger dcpartmcunts the ioat pierfect proisionu han been madle to cu,ýure
the conifort and concenlence of ail. lt the Cabie the St.at.roons are large to ery.
The Steego la iitted %,th the most approved Patent Cainvas Bcrthes, and la fully enti.
lated and hcateil by steain.

An experienced urgeon Is carried by cach steaner, also Stcunrdesscs to attend to
the wanits of females and childrcn.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Montreal to Liverpool-Saloon, $10 $50 and 00. Round Trip Tickets, f0f, Z9J and

$110, ac=crding to steamers. Internediate, $30; Stcerago, 820.
For Freight and other particulars. apply: In lkefast, to A. A. WAtr. 3 Custmn

i u e l n uc nto N. G. w uiO R & Ce .; in Liverpool, toR . W . R oen ecis,
21 WaterL S; ln Q=lbto il. il. StWKLL, 12.5 P'eter st.

IL E. MURRAY,
General Manager,

1 Custom House Square, MontreaL
•

MIIfflý
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THE TRANSMISSI0N OF POWER 81 ROPIS AND TUE DOGE PATENT WOOD PULLEYSI
The great advantage of Wood over Iron as a muaterial for

belt pulleys (or drums) to transmit power econîomically, lias in-
duced the DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO., of Toronto,
to introduce grooved liard wood pulleys for the special purpose of
traisiiitting power by ropes (imantilla tallow laid), and in tiis
coniection Mr. Dodge lias taken out Canadian Letters Patent
for a system of applying the ropes, adjusting the pulleys, and
takiig up slack, that is giviig the iiost unqualitied satisfaction.

Tiis systemî of transmitting power by ropes is clieaper and
stîperior to belts in many cases, such as wliere the driven shaft
is at riglt angles with the driver, also where the drive is per-
pendicular, particularly wien it is quarter twist and per.
pendicular; also where the driver and driven are close together;
also for long drives, suci as across a street, or a stream, etc.
For transmitting power fron an engine to the line shaft thtis

systeim is unequalled ; steady all the timiie, not liko a leavy
boit, which is always more or less flapping, .ierkiig and
stretchling, then slippiig and losing power. It is safe to say
that an engine hitched up by the Dodge Rope System will do
25 per cent. more work on the saime consumnption of fuel than
the saie engine would do with a boit. We have put up a
number of the Dodge Patent Rope transmnissiois duriig the
past year, ail of whieh are in most successful and satisfactory
operation, as certilied by the testimnoiiials publislied in our
catalogue of well-known iîanufacturers who have thlem iii ise.
Parties who are in want of anything in thtis line, or who are in.
terested in the ellicient and econoinical transmission of power,
are cordially invited to call at our works, 81-89 ADELAIDE
STREET WEST, Toronto, and sec the ropes and woorl pulleys
in operation, as we are driving our whole factory by this system.

WITH OUR SYSTEM >oF MANILLA ROPE TRANSMISSION is overcome the objection to Viro Rope (because of crystallizinig)
and gcaring, (because of loss of frictioni) and shafting (bîecauso of the liability to get out of aligimient, licice loss of power by friction), and a
selparato engine plant (because of its great expense); on the contrary, with the Manilla Rope Systemî, under the Dodge patents, the power is
transiiitted with the amîîe ellicieicy as thougli the shafts were close together, there beinîg nîo loss of power by excessivo tension, or bad
bgnmiiiient, but simply the frictionî of tho journals to overcoio at the carriers, whichi have a strain of weight of the ropo to carry.

A-Vaii Dri iig Pilley onit Eigiiie saft, diametcr, 14i invcs.
ns- ainii Driven iPuille. oit Line shaft, liaimcter, 61 incics.
C-Wiinitc for nri eni, .iiameter, 4S incecs.
D-carria;e and linr, for Laking up Slack, diaicter, 15 iiteie.
E-Traiielliiig Carriage, on wicela.
F-Trek for Carriage.
G-ituc iagi atid Teitsiot wteight.
Rope travel, 3,400 FP151. Pow cr tranmitteNI, 150 11P

'lhe illustration, as shown above, is one of peculiar con-
struction, anid represenîts au enîgine t.ranîsmnissioin of power by a
maniilla rope, luider the Dodge systemn of patents, and is shown
;s in actual use at the works of the Dodge Mfg. Co., at
Mishawaka, Lid.

The i systei hercwith illustrated and described is one of
great iiterest to ail coisimers of power. Inasmnucl as it takes
tie place of expensive gearing and broad belts, the advantages
toe h finis derived may be thus summarized :

In transmit the saie power with a rope versus a like
powe'r with a wide belt, first, requires much narrower faced
lIulleys; consequently, iuch less expensive ; 2nd, the interest
on the imonepy invested in a belt will more than supply the rope,
saymg nothing about the wear and tear ; 3rd, botter power,
froii the fact tliat ail sliding of the belt is overcoie, and the
top "e:I- becomles as positive as the coggear.

The transmission consists of a series of Wood split pulleys,
sd ordinary manilla rope (tallow laid).

The eigiie used is an autoiatic, and the size of the cylinder
is lSx40, iaking 90 RPM, and transnits 150 HP., the driver,
A, aud driven, B, have each several grooves, in whicl are
wouid flic ropes, the number of wraps being used, as in pre-
vious cases, to gain surface in contact, for adhesion of the rope.
The winder, O, in thtis case, is simply used to convey the rope
to the slack carriage, to prevent obstruction. This, together
with the carriago pulley, D, are eaci single grooved. The

devico for taking care of the slack, and giving the proper
tensioni to the rope, is slhown at E, with the impelling weiglt
at G. The slack side of the rope is paid directly fron the
driver to the carrage, E, which, it will bc seen, takes in and
pays out slack as it occurs, and acts also for a tension on the
rope. The weiglt at G nay be increased or decreased with the
power.

This apparatus was crected and started Decembher 2,
1884, and has been running constantly since, with saie splice,
and transnittiig ai average of 150 HP.

The rope shows no signs of wear, and looks as thîough it
would last for years to comle.

The rope is an ordinary one-inch dianeter ni.milla, and
travels at a velocity of 3,420 FPM.

We imake the following sunmary:
Velocity of rope, 3,420 FPM. Transmits, as above, 150

HP. (indicated). The tension on the rope is, therefore,
.yp"=1,408+106 pouinds (onie-half the weight in the

weigit-box )=1,608 pounds; which is the strain on ie rope.
Thero being five pulling wraps of rope, hence the strain would
be divided live timiies =3- 321 lbs. strain on the rope = 35
per cent. of the breaking strain of the rope; it being esti-
mnated as safe to use 10 per cent. of the breaking strain of the
rope.

[The breaking strain of a one.inclh manilla rope is 9,000
pounds.]-Power fnd TransmissionJournal.

'I
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,
-BUILDERS OF-

STEAM PUMPINI MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY

BOILER
FEED,

FIEE
and

TANK

PUMPS

Simle and Duplex
PUMPINC

ENCINE
for

TOWN and CITY
SUPPLY.

Aaà- 44 Washington St., BOSTON,
-SEND FOR ILLUSTRAT

To Users of Glue.
E arc mnuifaturing a reliable GLUE, and
can upply a limited numiber of consumners

imil ismi only. Wc guarantee our ghies to he iade
from selectel stock, and to be of the s*;ame

nniiforin quality. Glues not as rpcetd

or not proving satisfactory, rttiab le at

our expensc.

JAMES HAY & CO.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

93 Liberty St., NEW YORK.
>.D CATALOGUE-

nRMSTRONG'3 BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The "6Defiauc"
IIIS GEAR imet8 the deumnd of the Driving Publie for Ion-rimng

]3nggies,and .oisbineas with tliis,, ligitnu, drhiiy ndJ case om oon fy the lise of illipnIvud inachin iii ititi marýT turing in Iagqattwc arcvhed t,, wmake Ircs~m~.
sbnd for our descriptive circular.

J. B. A RMST RONG MFO. CO. ( Ld.), Guclph, Ont.

and Bolled

MJ
e

C:

DOTI
-rFi

Otto Silent Gas Engine.

JOIJE CG0i i

In si= from 3 to 10 HP. Sida da
to places wh e 3 to 10d re

Simple, safe anid durable

eO. 2 Batl7UrSt Street,
TORONTO, O#

In iizsfroni to71.> ~ot OI<IVI
power n the irkt.

S}:NI FORt CJRtClIL,11.
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10-.V'K yt~ A Wsi Ties Trealment
voit

- Rheumatlsm. Neuralgia and ail
.G9ArCIh Stroot. l-'tllucVIt. Pail cirooic aItiINercotit lDisoder.

IITtz : uouil0%ti D osuptsn 1529it , Street,
latStn ,,.îq eie.at iectnnti1 tudns'

à11l I ortaltel at IL I, bit.%l ai ner the' %%oriti.

I tet. Strnkr.y & h'~t.tIaNN: titei'eryu reuer tLa tîn, fnllIb%191 ialltaie well.kilt.wm
l)ittuîb lime trie tOrl tîir'rr.-,ittet:

liton. ',V,,. 1). lielle.t, lcttthcr ,tf C.t1rna iialllI.tev. Vtt I. Ctt'l
Mur Il.,,îliera,, obIor er 'îlte I.a; ît. Cliitrlcaà W. Ctlsitin$t, 1. ,lulccr

N 't îlot. %tt, 1't.î litltor lîtrOeu. iiao I.Re%. A~. W. .toe
nlitor Tîrtu C,,kttutt 'r%*.' .îen S.(.; W. Il. Wtistltlnztot. Enîkoûr IIcNw n ,

bir,îletat. Aa. .lle Il. P.Vroî. Qulîeilîn. final.; Mn,.My. Lileenntrc.

Ilio.Wa,,t.c. lauai, S.tttln ici lslatitît; Alexandler ltitelslc, itîvet tiens, Soit
4r Mie t .,oel N Iletega., Frt:nItilîn, Ztc.t'ccs. Ncio,?irs. Faitia Cooper. I tIlla,5îtotii.l Ilond Ir".. V(ctr,l Aitttrin * .9. C i.1), U.S. Nice.Cotnlu, enttlanci, 3ltrnetc,

IL,:'t 1tflrtk l ult, Ca l. ,8 t Titriter, Nttintghamt, Etiglaitti; Jaettb Nlarl.
b.0ru. %%t SothtWtc~tt thtnnatdmi tif ,tfl,î ns lia every part tof te worîid.

f.tptttO.rjt.t iM le ti f Alction antd Ifertilf.," le fle title of ab lieu
t? - ;:!tt. tw laWt i, tro.i î,tîy. pilleil lty I)rt. Starkc3, & L'ak,î t.tr Ari S.
ill.il.tluili , l'11aP, %%hit gî%to 10 lIiiittr,:r4 ful ltfnîl as ti) tItis remnnkale
corail, âgett. :ttî a ree.,orl nf inaidttre.t stîrprisng curies it a %%*tlo rAtt;'c ùf

rinîtti tact-tit,>t aimaiti alter living abittîtîtet 10loi 1, otlter ptlysaleafs. WiII
Ll'e tutil frc 10 otty tclre,4 <tt aplicatltio I):utlresgleig

68 Church St., Toronto. Ont.

-W-A ZlTErMR S'

PATENT METALLIC SHINGLES

'e 7

They maake the Most Durable Metal Roof knownY.
They make the Oheapest Metal Roof known.

They are Attractive in .&ppearance.
They Lesson your Insurance.

J!hey are one-third the welght of wood.
They are one-ninth the welght of s'ate.

They can be put on by ordinary workmen.
.& good roof la as important as a good foundation.
lts'&,l for circulais andt rcfernces. Sole Manufacturces lit Catnada.

McDONALD, KEMP & CO.
COr. RIVER ANDOGERRARO STREETS, -- TORONTO, ONT.

v..

McA VITY'S
IMPROYlD

BOItER
FEEDER

FOR SALE

RICE LEWIS 81 SON
WM. LAUBRIE & 00.

M A N u FA T 7u R EI(S 
0 "SPOOLS AND BOBBINS

OF ALL SIZES AND PATTERNS,

FOR CorroN AND '.îsr Tîuuti..uj, MýAcHiNE Twiqr, S.PwINOÇ
Sil.K, ANI' Foit COrrON,, WOOLEFN AN) > L

-LO uis-ET7YLLE, PQ.
t*ýW' rcnîtctfully solicit y00r patroi'nagc andi gunaintce our wtork telle Ilit.clans.

8T. CA THARIINE<SSA W WORKS,
H. R. SUIIR & CO.,

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.,
Soie Proprietoua, ln Cuisda, of the

"Simonds" Saws
At GkEATLY BEflUCES)PRICLS

Ail ourGooduaareaiufactured b>'
Lte "al1monds" îtrooeSll. Our 0fr.
ctl&rS&%%*am unequafled. We.mar.
ufacture the Ocouine Ilantan, Làmce
Tootb, Dlamond. New lmklpred
Champon, lan .11 .th., oId f

Crg.ut SIIws. Our HNSd sawa

chs ttch haet Ak your
Orines malte of Saws

IraiM LAEGEUT SAW WODJLS IN TIRE 1111iNseyO.
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Somle index Files only htld papers loosely-do not coinîress ; therefore are etla i
deficient in tieir capacity tir au kward in size. Othem have weak fnction clampl n i. i
an, little better tihan nine for the samge rva.emn. Otliers olild their co.ntenlts b le. cla il J.
onte edg tif tihe 14mlpers at ont snie of the File, while the tinelaiped iportitnl -'i
aplart ike an otpen fanî. Others ldAlî their lapers bey iassing N ires througlh.tit à.
ie: the edge, and thiese n ires are liable to tvai ont ulnless the taplers are ti r si.n, .
liaidled ithà givat c:re. These Fil:re al o s.metnuts elamped at tir tti . it. i-

itn ptas tiroigi. and the lo-ng unîclampeîsd part if tihe iapers.sread a. tfiit ,
gested. AIlthese Fiues imt eitlher b K. held m thelhal .tel ,uued t a. tdie, ihskdA cc

lbjiet u hi- iin iiiiiiediate ise, and tieil ptcî rattii is coimplicatil, mloiv and labou.

THE TUCKER FILE
SUR310OtNTS ALL OF TIIESE OnJECCTIONt4 .\ND G.oEtl FlIt nEYOND, AS FOLLOW':

FinT.-Letters iof the index are in plain iiglit and furnishi coniplete classification t.
induce and aid accuracy in filing papers.

SEcoNI>.-Tlie entire contents i the File are tnifornily comipresed into the smwallt
iossible sîace with perfect ease ml) ineans of the lever clamp.

Tulmu.- t parts (if papers tided aie mutilated by vires or otherwise.
FcOtitTi.-Tlhe up.irigit piotitioni of the File vlen in iiinediate use renders it a*n.

itost convemient ien hting i.np î where its weight is suiîsrted.
Firrn.-Any letter or paper mnay be liatantaleoulsly placed within or taken froim ti

File withulent disturbinig otiher papers.
SxT.Paeiirs nay be read withont being taken frot the File.
SEVETH.-Tie clamping device is of strong mîialleable iron, iatitioiely pblate I ; not

coipulicated ; cantot get out of order.
FnIGITl.-TIe operation is easy and sim] e, and cannot be nisiitdlerstood.
Nî,NTII. - It adaipted to use in Autonatic Sutswnsion Cabinets, to wiclh n lia

exclusive rights.
TENTuI.- Im adapted tu lise in little cabinets wlhich lhck, and afford systeti and ipm î.ti

for every iîan's business, large or inalil.
10LEVEaNTH.-It impltrelt'es favorably every muain who gives it his attention for a moment

GRAND & TOY, Statioqers, Leader Lage aqd Colborqe St., Toro>to.
Sole Agents. Write for Price Lista, etc.

BUTTERFIELD & CO.
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

MANUFACTURIEIIS OP.

PIPE TRPSIIID RERMER
Pipe Stocks and Dies, Tongs, Cutters, Vises,

and Labor.Saving Tools for Blacksmiths',
Carriage Makers', Machini ts'

and Gasfitters' Use.

Send for Illu strated Catalogue, 1887.

NAME TIIS PAPER.

'MACHINE BRUSHES
t kinds, . Iade /o Order.

Highest Quality of Work Guaranteed.
Send full particulars of Dimensions and Quality wlhen orderinîg.

OLD ROLLERS OR BLOCKS RE-FILLED
WITH SPECIAL CARE.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS.

Office and Warerooms: Factory:

80 YORK STREET. I 142 to 150 Adelaide St. West
TORONTO, CANADA.

VICTORIA WIRE MILLS.

Best brands of Crucible Cast; Siemen's.Martin, and Bessemer Steel and
Charcoal Iron Rope. Cast Iron Wheels for transmitting power. Moulders,
Bellows, Brushcs and Riddles ; Iron and steel Wire Cloth, ail grades and
strcngth. Perforatcd Zinc, Iron and Steel, ail sizes. Bank and Office
Counter Railings. Wire Guards, ail kinds. Sand and Coal Screens
Sofa and Chair Springs. Blind, Furniture and Fene. Staplcs. Dildine's
Adjustable Wire Sieve. Ornamental Wire Work, &c.

Send for Circdars, nentioning your rquirements.

B. GREENING & CO.,
NANILTON, Canàda.

Sept. 16, 1887.
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Z Ao Wss~C j ,

MAUFCUR EWFT

AND ORPC UITS AN DROUTSOMeZ

OFTHHIEAS '

1ROBIn & SADLCte

MANU. \CTI'11RRS OF

SEND FR PRICE LISTS AND DISCOUNTS.

MONTREAL, 2518, 2520, 2522, Notre Dame St.
TELEPHONE 110 B.

TORONTO, 129 Bay St.
TELEPHONE 1101.

Mill Owners in the West will find it to their advantage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

We guarantee their orders vell and promptly filled, for we keep on hand all sizes
from 2 to 16 inch, SINGLE AND DOUBLE; also: Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, Belt
Punches, etc., etc.

Nova Scotù * Steel Co., Limz'ed,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA,

(Only Steel Vorks in C<uad),

31ANUFACTURERS OF~

Hammered and Rolled Steel
MADE~ BY TIIE

SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HEARTH) PROCESS.
ROUND MACHINERY STEEL for Shafting, Spindies, etc. MILD STEEL for Rivets, Boits

Thresher Teeth, and many purposes where Norway Iron is now used.

SPECIAL SECTION PLOW BEAMS, MILD STEEL CENTRE AND SOLID MOULD BOARDS,
COULTER STEEL IIARROW DISCS,

AGRICULTURAL STEEL CUT TO PATTERN, SPRING, SLEIGII SIIOE, TYRE, TOE CALK AND CROSS BAR STEEL,
STEEL NAIL PLATE.

111 Binder Bars, Z and other Special Sec/ions.
STEEL MOWER BARS.

Particular attention given to the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and other
Agricultural Spring Steel Forgings.

III
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Important to Oapitalists.

The Joseph Hali Machine Works,
O)sVIA W Al,

(.t sci s ~ 11> i )i 'u~ a aifLIt, itiii liiinis uItîs î*"ç î Sdi 2
~tsii I .e iiy ghil, su i uiiidl îilî, ahil :111 t1k ho4caiicy lui,

I)iux, I>ta Mai ît l i tlhic: ciii thlat o ri ' inally cit. nsi 20 ,00
Alita fan' salc

OISHAWA 111WL'RS,

* ~'l'lie Worîksaren:diatiilh euiipped for dibniag a large :agriciil.

1 'nuil sell lte svlatalc est ldî.ct i a ltw lirice tir iii partfs tsi suit
* î>i-chasels. tell lilleral terni o f pat~iiuit.

.101N L1IVING~STO>NE,

Sept. 16, 1887

Notice to Contractors.
SAULT SAINTE MARIE CANAL.

OTAeutS i:tendîitîg b oînicg fr wok teî,trtlaortte caîîl î*' *
-oi .î~c In lthe c.insdiaîîs fl it alt ry ftiver. arc 1#ret l"..t

qLd 111.4 tendters % .iii lie receiveti about Juaýy =next. ýe tut iar ite iitts.r
ttî ~ lit te the iocaity wiII bc belsieî tce iraient tle tti te ai jos

%~vtte plianst. gîlfleatittt,1su anbierdücitetî arc ,tre .ired, due nat1ie~ %%,l i.,
sr.'liit. coîtractoa 11 ii c ianoiburtianilv <tf exitîlifflu thein andi ite iîîtt,

si0l itik fîtniiq --f Iîtiler, ec.

A. P. BRADLEY,
lit i'arltîtcît tif iialIitva3i antd Caals, s

Ottawa. 24iI Aukîut, lm11.

Maw &MoFarlarie

MRON FOUNDERS, ENGINEERS 4NO MACHIN/S S,

MANUFACTURIEIS 0Fe

Drop Hammers,
LIyTE,, DIE SII'{JERS A1ýD fRESSES.

SHUIRLY & DIETRICH, Gait, Ont.

MANUFACTURERS OF SAWS 0F AIL KINDS. Sole Proprietors of the Secret Chemical Procesa of Tcmpcring.
LARCEST SA W HANUF.4CTURERS IN CANADA. Our Situer S2teel Saws are uncqualled.

,eeISF-10 ORTABIÂ3"%UFACTURES à DKItLU IN'

AXO MINiÉt O .- - c .IIOaiSIITI(
MAOIIINERY.

* Piucys, Elowora.
P'îtîî,otable :%twas iti'

* ~Tqsrit.T11,i, Niiîond litod
1ni.AirObiittîîîraora

Elfflic G41d and Silvier Idiis,
Electric Amalgamatig

Table and Plaims
]Doulphuraung, aoaatng and smciting Appuailcos.

W. T. Gamlit &t Vo.. ýaîî Fraîî.. t:al.: 1'.A. cIîînîn ilv*.4 Ileicai ; Nllit-xlt
.*S.1rn1.Cindnatl O. ~imiîfaiurra ,z l<.all. n. Can-twcr. 3.%, ~1Amihov

cit$ta.%tor hlittml. CtA1ahi'le. 3Icntinîî *ltg CAaîtîhaa mîîIcuc, anti
it w'ili 1-0 iliaiicl t'a 301 varmr

The Hautsield Foitable Smelting Furnace and Mioing Co
L- 1;o\ i~ Roe4ucUon Work, 90 92 le 94 Thornon SL, Newpart, KY.

GALT FILE WORKS.
F. Parkin, Gait, Ont.

Manufacturer of ail kinds of Files and Rasps.

Equal Io /1we /owilt File.
Ai Work Guarantecd.

Rccuttuzig of ail ./)cscrip/io n.

Send Postal for Terms and Discounts.
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AUSTRALIA-IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURERS. Established 1878.

ALBERT S. MANDERS & C0.
THE AUSTRALIAN COMMISSION HOUSE.

Head offce; 30 Collins Street, MEl.8BURNE, also at King Street, SYDNEY. and King William Street, ADElA[,
Agency Wanted for First-Claes Goods. Sanples should be sont with Lowest Prices to our Head Offico.

NOTE.-We are the Only Firm that have a Branch House in the three Leading Colonies.

LONDON, Il Mansion House, Chambers, 10 Queen Victoria St., E.C. NEW YORK, Mayo & Watson. Australasian
Office, 22 A 23 State St. CANADA, Nicholis & Howland, 63 Front St. West, Toronto.

Patent Double TCngue
Direcnd R wroove

pntFire-Proof Safes.

o

RAIL WAY 0F CANADA. a

The Rya/Mail Passnger and Freight
Route between Canada and

oGreat Britain, "Cro orric th C
ANID FRONT STREET EAST,

Drect Route betwoen tr. st. t and au Thurda
point on tha Loer St. Lame and Balie
de Chaleur. d ay, New ]Brun wlck, Nova
Scotia, Prince Edward a Isandm. Cape Itre-
ton, NewtoundIand, Bermuda. aaid Jaumla.

l. i ug r.mn)lt4 t.r 8.30 .,mml. Iraisi 'ih,,.iv
ivill j..ÎIitw:tm;i Stevat,:t Iiaificai' .

r Elh tator, Wan-house and I ),ck accom

nI.atm~ .t lIala( ~ f.-r im en:vlmt ..f giaii aain
gimral tuaerchanldise.

Years of e.xperiente iave porobvel thet Int.-r
. n .ma, mn cti wl ith teamIp hnes ILt I

.w.1 frma ILndnI Lrpool aanl Glasgow to ,
tl<m.n. t" lhe thme quike,.t 1n-ight r..ut. Iwtniq mi

anaaandIreatliritain,.

inf.nnmatio as t l'asenger and Freglht Rates
ait b1hd- napicto to

ROBERT B. MOODIE,
l'srnè Fenyiht emil l'asenrj -9yrn,.iIo •

II"muse 1?tok, York Xir«t, T<>livNTU.

D. POTTINGER,
NAL, Nov. rm>aInd 1croov

AMESU LEU
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MPORTANTh

T&ficJ. A. CON VERSE

Qordaýe ar7d P1astýr Wori~s
A. W. MORRIS & BRO.,PROPRIETrORS.

MONTREAL. QUE.

- r..:1 .t.f..
f.. r

- "*,.~- ~t. r.
- J

Standard Goode,
Prompt Delivery,
Liberal Torms,
Low Prices.

iority o f tilit- g.mtd'i *% îîîmmvttmr j ,tal-

t b ilt.i ficl tlà:ît olir c.l~rti.rr~Ii 1'<t~rI.

il di>lbib.se cf tiwir llrlxiilcti4>î. jîai :ll gîrîe. tilt.

A. W. MORRIS &l BI1-0.

Parks' Cotton Manufactures
Awarded the Only «IGoId Medal a Given at the

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.

Fanoy Wove Shiptings.
FAST COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHTS.

Quality always Equal to Samples sent out.

OJur Iilî ii'd he of 1.aiidwi. *I'4is, t li' W , atie, for
leasL% co.'t, of ;Iîay î,î:ule ili C~aadai.

BEiLL KNITTING COTTONS.
1V,.tîr .111., IwstdlUadvdaîd le thti t~ otlv s i

tite A1arket. For -Salc lay aiIl %Vhiolvsalr e ..

VTO PPI.VATE MPa4vD8.

WILLIAI PARKS & SON (Lilted),
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Wni. Howett, Toronto -
Duncan Bell, Miottroal;

Beditrd, Girard & Co., Quebee.

FOLDING AND EXTENSION

lrvoa nd Steel

(PATET :UNE's1h, 1882.)

1111111.F.ctîîrie, I Inus, D rivemuý«'.
- S T làrr .tî~tn-'s. St:îlvsltag:L. .

F = d li ry.tgttîî, 'jîîd lwz. 1)xr.&

8s4a 8.8 11 1 il

THM

Ontario Fo1ding Ihon ýale and ýuardÇ.
OFFICE AND 31IAStFAC-TOitY:

211E FIN.SO.lf ELEJ'.IIt 0-0111<5,

Cerrcspnîîdessec roiicd andî Ilistratel Catalogmes
furnIshced oappl;qicaionî.

JMES MORRIS ON,

Stearnfitters' aniid
esPluibers' Supplies

75 &77ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
TORONTO.

Si MITA RY [A HIHENWA RE Now imSoi

l'e rftîvt Wa'ter Ir t.-

1)lII, vtl i.rL 100

A ftol tk o~f 3ib4I

1'ititstlxW if 111 Stqvaîaaitittî'aâ
lImmlw IIork.Ilîag Iak
ilag, t'te.

tlîc Cvcbr~tvl lavok Ill.:

-h-, Aà.uý

1

Sept.. 16, 1887.

ALEN. W. M01111MI-
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K EWL O a-a,
N.Y., US.A.

c>

8-4

tzi~ *

T. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont., and Ietroit, Mich., Agents for Ontario.
tr correspondence Solicited. WRITE FOlt PI1tICE 1.ST >o. 71. SampIes sent by MaU ilUpon AppUcatiou

THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING 00. (Ltd.)
7n]MriUr-ICTUReRS Or-

ýce

1
1

N ~j i~. (?E[ /.i~II~ 1~ .z\ ?4~ ~ Of wblilm wvag.-il ili.',i.,. n fiuitflil c11t, .111 wilici tuie (Jovt.'nuîemtTH E HT-IW G O Io thle DomiionfCaaa hias adopte d as- th)SADAtl WeiG'ON

Venil'mplby ask intending purchasers, in their .wi interests, to seid t.o us for particulars of tie Clatliai Wgn, or if tie're is one coinvenIIient
clo-sely examine it before purchasing wny otheqr.

Wo aiso make Railway Platform Baggago Trucks, Farm and other Dump Carts, the Colobrated Main Bob
Sloigh, the Patent Champion Hay Rack, etc., etc.

CO1tESl'ON)ENCE ISOLICITEID. CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO. (LmulTE).

r
Sep . 16, 1887.

THOMPSON & CO.,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

BOBBINS AND SPO0OLS
OF EVE~RY iJESCRIl-TION,

for Woolen, cotton and Hope Milis.
Extra facilities for supplying new

mills and filling large orders.
COR RESPONI)ENCE SOJ.ICITE).

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

TB M AýLS 0
SKANICATEILES

'4, ..

,à o

. W. H. BANFIELD,
TroomTTo,

MACHINIST AMD DIE MAKER,
SIANUFACTURER OF

Foot and Power Presses,
Combination and Cutting Dies,

Tinsmiths' Tools, Knitting Machines, etc.

CUTTING AND STAMPING TO ORDER FOR THE TRADE.

Special Attention paid to Repairing Factory Machinery.
78 VELLINGTOV STREET, VEST.
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THE BELL

Telephone Co'y
OF CANADA.

-Manufacturers and Dealers in-

Telegraph & Electrical
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparatus,
Fire Alarm Apparatus,

Magnets for Mills
Electrical Gas Lighting Apparatus,

Burglar Alarms,
Hotel and House Annunciators,

Electric Call Bells, &c., &c.
For further particulars apply to

No. 12 IHOSPITAL STREET,

DOMINION SHOW ÙASE
ANUFACTURING QO'Y

HIGIl-:ST AWARDS

R«:eivad at

Tonosto ExuurTios

1884, .8~,, anîd 'SG.

SEND (OR CATALOCUE ANMD
PRICE LEST.

Show Cases, of Every Description in Nickel, Silver
Walnut, Ebonized, Etc.

H[.%utwoon STOits FrITTGS, METAL S.SII BaUs, ETc.

snowxoox8 AND FACTORY:

5.9, 61 inti (1 A cellt i<le St. WsTORONTO, Ont.

Canada Tool Works, JOB# I[RTRU I Q DUlDAS, ONT.
MANMURFRRS 0F

MACHINE TOOLS AND WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY.
Special attegtion is directed to our qew I>eavy class of Latles, with Inverted V Shears, large Bearing Surfaces, agd aill tJe

M.â_MTS ETqO' -

IM OUR LIST WILL BE FOUND THE FOLLOWING •

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Bolt Cuttcrs,
Punches and Shears,

Boiler Makers' Rolis,
Slotting Machines, Milling M-achines,

Cutting-off Machines, Shaftiig Lathes,
Pulley Turning Lathes, Surface Planers,

Wood Plaiing and Matching Machines,
Moulding Machines,

Mortising Machines,
Tenoning Machines, Band Sawvs,

Scroll Saws, Wood-Turning Lat hes,
Timber Dressers, etc., ete.

-C<-1i lilIlll.1 illi 111111MI 1:11111 Il-?>
Compite Sets of Xachincry for Locomotive U ri are aumade fron ncw nuid imîîprovcd pItteris aia Wite for PrceS and GatalogueZ

Works, Car Works, rimplemcit Works, wtht the laet mp1rovements. A lar stock always kept
Cabiàe Factories, Pu>aii>g Milis, fni hand, ulna1 those not in stck mmTe at ihortest notice.

Mlachinie SI>ops, Etc., Etç ·+>1111111111111111.:1 111ii11111111«+ BUstSEss Es-AUMsHIED I i.

Sept. 16, 1887.
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~8f ea ni~s NORTHEY & 0
HYDRAULIC ENCINEE

or

1e u8stir91118. Works and Office: Corner Front and Parliament Si

The NORTHEY P
-IS THE-

Simplest and Most Durable Pump in

209

SPECIALT':
M I 'xIorthev's

PATENT

RS. STEAM

treets, Toronto, Ont. rumPs.

the Market!

PUMPS FOR ALL DUTIES OF LATEST AND BEST DESIGN

Ordinary Pattern Boiler Feed or Fire Pump. For Punping'

Heavy Pressure. Simple-Compact-Powerful.

IDSTRATED

14t'10loge .
Pei~Lmt

Complete Waterworks Plant for Towns, Villages, &c.,
-A SPECIALTY.-

ÂLL

oeAaANTME
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>1-*1a8 11188111 gio 'lamusai .. a am sa 1ma i S a a 1 ma ma. ms as 1~ s am i mai a a a a. a.8 s a s ai1 1.aaj

JL. GOODHUE & CO.

0 DMPll
ORDEIRS ~.WRITEP PA _

P.:: 2 A Ly FO R

IL FLLEO ________________ 
______ PRICES. k

ID7:rqMI-Za P. Q U-.

G.&LT XASCEINXE ENIFE WOBE3.

PLANINC MACHINE

KN IVES.
81Vi ciuwwmE t XCrNXEVICS.

S'VÂVEC JOI1NTEU l IC.NiVJcs.

MOULDING, TENONJING,
MITPEING,

SHINGLE JOINTER,
- AIitql otlker irrcgular shapes.

Cliesc-box and Vcriccr, l'apcr Cutting. l.catlîcr Slilit1iîs,- nifi asiy sibeia kalf niadc
to offler. nms P'RIC 1ncs 8i. AtL 6RR WA)RANTr.D.

PETER HAY, - - - GALT ONT.

Mîllers' and Manufacturers'
INSURANCECOMPANY.

sloGK AND Mu'PUAI4.

OBJEOTS.
1. To prevent byill poss;ible inc-ans the occurrence of avoidihle fin,>.
2. Ta) obvinte lieavy losses4 fronti the fires tiîat are îaîavoidable by the

nature of the work, done in mills and f.ctorites.
3. To iediaco the cost of insurance to the lowest point consistenit iuitl

the saft coniduct of the busines.

METHODS.
,111 rii<ks wvill bc inspected by a counpttnt officer of the coînp)anyý, %%ho

wilI inake such suggetions o-9 ta itnl)raweanenti rcqunrcd for safety agiiiost
filre inay bcfor the inutual interests of ail conccrncd.

deedec vill be plaed topin the obligation o! nlCliIbeiO ta
k(,ep such a systemt of discipaline, orsdvr, and cleanliics ini the jîrnîiiss

isi!1rcd as %vilI conduce to 83fety.
Ais noa agenîts arce niffloyed and the coinpany deals only %vita the pib.

cipals of the t.stab1ishimvnts insured by it, conditions and exceptin wtlàich
arc so apt ta . dite insurcd and lîroigote contrôvcrsy àsn litiga tif-i ini
the iattcinînt of losses. wvill thus lx- avoided.

he an'oot I)erfe'ct illethodl <i insurance inuast, in theo naturoi of thig. le
aile ii wli:cli the sclf-iiterqLst of the iinsiirte and the in:derwvriteî- nrv
iuicntcal, Ind this has bccn the objcct niiîued aot by the org.aizers i)f t1his
ctmpan-ty.

W. . !WLÂND, %TA=$5 GOLDIE,
vice-P1rocideut. Prouidont.

HUCH SCOTT, Managing Director.
Applicanis for Insurance and other information desired, plcase

address MILIERS' AND MfANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 24 Church Sircet, Toronto.

Mm

.. MI

Sept. 2,1887.
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co. F. Blake fa4ufacturig
BUILDERS OF

SINGLE AN) DUPLEX

5team and Power

puoping lachilery

BOSTON,
U WASHINGTON SloEET.

-. NIEW YORK,
93 iseuRT STREE.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

BELL ORGANS

ARE THE BEST

>II -t.rge Double alud Si~c~4I OrgiiiO z are the 1Ix.st ii _t1mE Marke~t, anid
.... ~~ ~ ins simoull $eu thli I>fore

0 buving clhcwlivre. CATALOGUES
SENT ON APPLICATION

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

2o. ,

FOR

- ~..-. -

Sept. 2, 1887.

%g0üge,
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* -titt tlat and tu
DIRECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyes.
TH EO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;

Detroit, U.S.A.-Importers. Every Descrip-
tion Pure Aniline Dyes for Cotton and Wool-
len Manufacturers. Dyed Samples furnished
on a plication. Address all correspondence
to Iead Office, Detroit, Mich.

Agricultural Implements.
A. S. WHITING MANUFACTURING CO.,

Cedar Dale, Ont.--Manufacturers of scythes,
forks, hoes, etc.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ont., Can.
ada-Manufacturers of axes, scythes, forks.
hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Bobbins and Spools
THOMPSON & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q.-

Manufacturers of all kinds of Bobbins and
Spoola for Cotton and Woollen Mills-Special
patterns made to order from sample.

Bridge Builders.
DOMINION BRIDGE CO. (Limited),-Shops

at Toronto, Ontario, and Lachine, Quebec.
Buildersof Steeland Iron Railway and fligh.
way Bridges.

Chemicals.
DOMINION DYEWOOD AND CIIEMI-

CAL CO., Toronto.--Importers and Manufac.
turers. Chemicals for Cotton, Woolen, Paper
and Leather Manufacturers.

McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.
sors to John McArthur & Son), Montrea.-
Offer at closest figures chemicals required by
soap.boilers, oil refiners, paper-makers, and
by manulacturers of woollens,cottons, leather,
&c.

Cotton Mills.
HAMILTON COTTON MILLS CO., Hamil-

ton.-Denims, tickings and yarns.
Dyes, Dyeing Drugs and Extracts.

TIIEO. II. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U. S. A.-Carry full lino of Pure
Dyting Drugs, Dye Woods and Extracts
adapted for the requirements of Woollen and
Cotton Manufacturers. Paper Makers'Ani.
fines and Chemicals, Address the Detroit
Office.

Dye Stuffs.
McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.

sors to John McArthur & Son), bMontreal.-
Supply of best quality at closest prices. Every
descrition of coloring materiala required by
manufacturers of woollens, cotions, silks,
paper, leather, &c. Are sole agents in Canada
for the celebrated aniline dyes of A. Poirier,
Paris.

LYMAN BROTHERS & CO., Nos. 7 and
73 Front Street East, Toronto-Dye Stus of
ail kinds for Woollen and Cotton Manufac-
turers; Warps, Shuttles. Bobbins, Card
Clothing, etc.. etc.

Dyewood and Dye Stuffs, Aniline Dyes.

DOMINION DYEWOOD AND CHEMI-
CAL CO., Manufacturers.-Pure Dyewoods,
Dycing Drugs. Sole Agents. English, Ger-
man, and Fren h Aniline Dycs, for Woolen,
Silk Paper, andeLeather manufactures.

Edge Tools.
WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING

CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontario,
Canada. - Manufacturers of axes, scythes,
forks, hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Emery Wheels.
HART EMERY WHEEL CO., Hamilton.-

Manufacturers of every description of Emery
Wheels and Emery Wheel machinety.

Gas Engines.
JOIIN DOTY, Toronto. - Manufacturer in

apada of the new " Otto " silent gas engine,
wo, four, and seven horse.power and la ger,

Glove Manufacturers.
W. I. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-Manu.

facturers of fine gloves and mitts in every vari.
ety and style.

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturera.
LEITCH & TURNBULL, Caiada Elevator

'Works, cor. Queen and Peter Streets, Hamil-
ton, Ont.-Patent Safety lydraulic, Hand,
and Power Elevators. Te!ephone connection.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods.
F. W. HORE & SON, Hamilton, Ont.-Man.

ufacturers of wheels, wheel material, shafts,
poles, etc.

COWAN & CO., Galt--ianufacturers of every
description of wood working machinery.

H. R. IVES & CO., bMontreal. -Hardware
manufacturers and founders ; iron railing and
ornamental. iron work a specialty.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS, Dundas. - Ma-
chine tools and wood working machinery.
Toronto wareroom, 58 Yonge St. Agents-
The Poison Iron Works Co.

Montreal wareroom, Craig St. Agents for
Quebec-The hiachinery Supply Association,
Montreal.

THE OSHAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
Oshawa, Ont.-Manufacturers of malleabîle
iron castings, to order, for all kinds of Agri-
cultural Implements and miscellaneous pur.
poses.

SMITH'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smith's Falls, Ont.-Manufac-
turers to order of refined malleable iron cast-
ings from air furnace. Agricultural and
other heavy eastigs a aspecialty. Carriage
castings in stock.

Enigines and Boilers.
JOHN DOTY, Toronto.-Engines and boilers

of every description and capacity, also shaftng,
pulleys, and hangers for factories.

Knife Works.
THE WHITMAN & BARNES MANUFAC.

TURING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.-Manu-
facturera of mowing and reaping machine
knives, sections, guard plates, cutting appara-
tus complete, spring keys and cotters. etc.

Knitting Milli.
S. LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.-Manufac-

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.

Manufacturera' Supplies.
E. JENCKES MANUFACTURING CO.,

Pawtucket, R. I...Sole manufacturers of Hicks
Improved U. S. Standard Ring Travellers.
Belt hooks, gimlet pointed wire goods, spin-
ning rings, cotton banding, twine, &c. Man-
ufacturers' supplies. Leather belting and lace
leather. Special agents for Jos. Noone's sons
cloths.

Oils.
McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & Co (succes-

sors to John McArthur & ion), Montreal.-
Afford best value in pure olive and lard oils,
also in all other leading Unes of vegetable,
animal, and mineral oils for factory use. In-
vite special attention to their celebrated crown
diamond "engine se acd "machncry" oils.

Paper Manufacturera.

WM. BARBER &BROS., Geobrgetown-Manu-
facturer of book and fine papers.

THE TORONTO PAPER MANUFACTUR-
ING CO., Cornwall, Ont.-Manufacturers
of ergine sized superfine papers, white and
tinted book papers, blue and cream laid and
wove foolscaps, account book, envelope and
lithographic papers, etc., etc.

Saw Manufacturers.
R. H. SMITH & CO., St. Catharines.-Manu.

facturers of all kinds of saws, 2astering trow.
els, straw knives, etc. Sole manufacturers for
the Dominion of Canada of the celebrated
" Simond's Sa w."

Scythe Snaths.
THE DOMINION SNATH COMPANY,

Sherbrooke, Que.-Manufacturers of Patent
Swing Socket, and every variety of Scythe
snath.

Tanners' and Wool Pullers' Supplies.

TIIEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U.S.A.-Supply at lowest prices all
Chemicals used by Tanners and Wool Pullers.
Special Anilines for Sheep Skin Dyers, Wool
Mat Manufacturera, etc., etc. Addreas corres.
pondence to Head Office, Detroit, Mich.

Taps and Dies.

BUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island, P.Q.-
Manufacturera of Tapa, Dies, and ail Screw
Cutting Tools.-Telegraph Office, Derby Line,
Vt.

Wire Works.
B. GREENING & CO., Hîamilton, Ont.-

Manufacturers of wire ropes, cloth and general
wire workers.

TIMOTIIV GREENING & SONS, Dundas,
Ont.-Manufacturers of the strongest descrip.
tion of steel wire cloth, malt kiln floors and
general wire weavers. Telephone connection.

PATENTS
MfUNN & CO., e li Sc rxrer AMnrcar., continue tu
act as Solidtors for Patents, Cavcata. Trade 31arks,
Copyrights, for the United States, Canada, England.
France, Germany, etc. HanÙ Ikook about Patents sent
frce. Thirty-seven ye.sr experience.

Patents obtained throuzth 3UNN & CO. are notleeI
i the Scis.NTI'mc AIMeAN, the largest, betand as t
i Idelycireulatedscientit lpaper $3 00) a ycar Wcckh

Sl.!cndid engravingsand Interesting infonnation. 5peu,.
mien copy of the Scientifle Amertoan sent free.
Address 1t.'NN & CO , ScrasTIrIc AxRc'as Oltle,( 3
lroadway, New York.

TO ADVERTISERS!
F actiock or e we wll srin atceiIlnen.Ivert..

ment, lu One ission houes of 1(-.iii, ,terlc.,n Ne" -

1,me an cllfltIi, thwork %% lu, . sers days.T..
the oo u y rf or a centali1 tor .Ij

Circulation! The udvertiscment will appear li si
a 8%16ipqe o it%*eilKr. nàconffluently wIll le

ac e o n i rt nwaper tir
coer ;-or FtE MLLION RK .a It. ruîll ir, .
aoinctllnc piited. teut every itrvoî,a*r Tc I
tsv rive permvsoîn is, an sraie. Te,, 1 iec, ,stU seehîlîl
se o at ,c abws. wîînts. Ailîero vIt -y of Ad,
sent ctiti&, ter seit Aèc,'nta fir bwi.k t 2'42 jougc
GEO. P. ROW LLI. & CO., 10 hsuuî. ST., NEW Yon.

wo bave eust imurd a new citian (the IGSth of .
Book catie Nwu,îc Advcert:sitig." It lat.

fagep. and among lis entents tre ) bec namei the ftl
lowIng LIstsa ndt Catalogue, ur Newnpr:

DAILY NEWSPAPElts IN NEw O CITY.wî
tbelr Advert.Isto trig.

DAILY NeWSPAPEItS IN CITIES IIAVING more
th n 0 ulatioticmttltig n! let the lort.
than Ir.000 poarFD t uhDAILY N N $APE tSIN CTIFS BAVINO mor,
than).O poueat son. omi tiss uIt els ie. liet.

A 8MALLXJST OF~ XEWSA' '&P'iiW N whleh ta ail
vertl.'c every sectton ort ire counitry:ï lxwlng a cli,,I-
setcetlen roide us> wtth grci5t cire. guldeit b>) 1i
ex irlence.NIcNEWSPAPERUINASTAT. Thebestone for at

advcrtlqe, to uisaw howit este but one.
BAIUGAINSIN ADVEttTISIN I tILYNewsaelr.

p nany nrtnctpalc ltlrandrtowiit n Li t whIcluît r>
3>cuhir lnducemontse in strme aîtvertisrt.M

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A comPleto list of nMi
Arnerican papers issulog reguirLy moe than 25,09

I BLST LS FmAL NEWSPAPERS. cover-Ing every town of over 5,00
putaton and every impor.
tn tcuntv iteat.
SELEC' LIST OP LOCAL

NEWSPAPES. in whlch ad.vert isements roe inserted at
5.4 riL.AGE NEwSPA.

PERSS ia seuleS arverthie.
tacots aire luserted for $41.40

wh olot nep r tall te
American Wcekltes.

snttoanyaddrastorTHIXTY CESrTI,
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THE GALT FOUNDRY,
Engine and Machine Works.

THE HARRIS-CORLISS STEAM ENGINE
Is the most perfect Out-off Engine made. F'or Economy of Fuel, Regulating of Speed, Accessi-

bility of aUl its Parts, it has many Imitators, but no Equals, and is Unsurpassed.

While nany Engines of the same dass have been irvented, built, tried and abandoned, the 1arris.Corhssw has steadily gained
in public favor, and is now

Without a Succossful Rival.

PLEASE NOTICE SOME OF THE ABVANTAGES OF THE HARRIS-CORLISS ENGINE:
lqt -Ihe Steaa l admitted at Boler resureEr ta th usto n b t the main vaho ai as eut off at the same point, the load determinatmng through the

re-,uiagr, when the supply of stcam shall ba eut off. Tiilss the oni3 Etigine Chait Chats adaint Meait at foul bolier pressuic.

2ad -Tmhe nuccea cof hr Urri-Cor tals no lvo an tlle oropl-aty anal prec2 .act:0oi of tio geraii- cinlements; tie Governor Isan lidependent
niechaaisa, wvith no crtranoous tuad, andl tran ta tustantiy ruipunal tu 11l vanatauni agi tiao wiguir vcioclty of roiata.ag parts.

Srd-No part. of the regalattui medum enter the steatu citent and thcrcby be out of si;ht of the cneer. and subject tu the corrosive action
o! sicani andl the ail ua for laibrieatag the valves andl pl!tuai.

4ti-Reguliarity of Speed under varying loads of stean pressure.

5th-Recessed Valve Seats which avold the liability of wearing shoulders on thema.

athe -top Xotion n Roegulator of Engine which effeetu ijy st.>ps the Engna wiene r tie regualatur l> aie anmans fails tu perfori as nurk, Chaus prc enting
tua Etiglîle front runaning away.

7th-Having tour Valves cither can bo adjusted indcpendently of the other with the greatest ersc.

Sth -Tho increased asnount of power it developes.

awonid raw saelaattention to our new and lm proved Adj ustable PIllov Block, %uciho as prunuounced by all practcal aen who havescen it
CO La tue vecy best it »Cuaa

cowv--Ir*& 00.,
Calt, Ont., Canada.

Manufacturera of Engines, Boilers and Wood-Working Machinery-all kinds, new Patterns,
highly finished.

Sept. 16, 1887.



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER

THE HAMILTON

Dartiouth Ropework Go. COTTON COMPANY
grgt -0 ANUFACTURERS OP

cHALIFAX, /\OVA qCOTIA.

MANVFACTURERS OF

#4P, ESPCAND

TARRED RUSSIAN CORDAGE,

MAULIEN, HOUSELINE

HAMBROLINE, SPUN YARN AND OAKUM.

sI'.11IA1. AfI.NTI-e t;I\ %\ Tt,

THE STAR BRAND

OTTONADES, DENIMS, TICKINU.

Star Brand-BEAM WARP.
IIOSIERY YARN
BUNDLE YARN.
,ARPET WARP.
BALLED KNITTING; YARN.

First Prize, Silver Medals, for Bean Warps and Deiiiut,

Toronto, 1881.

Biider Twinie.
General Agents,-

F. McELDERY & CO.,
204 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL.
22 & 24 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

TORONT'O 3AG WORKS
DICK, RIDOUT & CO., Proprietors.

M \Nt f-ATi NHR.

LINEN, rOR ALLCOTTON PURPOSES
AND

JUTE Ao L

BAG PRINTING EQUAL TO THE .BEST AMERICAN WORK.

HESSIANS FOR MATiRESSES AND BALES,
COAT CANVASES, 'WINES, Erc.

11 & 13 FRONT STREET EAST, - TORONTO.
St rag A cumnod.tion. I-o..t or i·ree Warho.use Rt ro t Iv ucd

ONTARIO BOLT CO., TORONTO,

Threshing Machine Teeth,
Machine Dolts,

Dolt Ends and Blank Dolta,
Bridge Roda and Bridge Rivets,

Coach Scrows and Skein molto,
The Superb Carriage Dolt,

The Trize Carriage Dolt,
Tho Eclipse Carriage Bolt,

The Prize Tire Bolt,
The Eclipse Sleigh Shos Bolt,

The Prize Plough Bolt,
Best WhiMotree Molto,

Dest Shaft and Stop molts,

Mest Eccentrie Hoad Spring molto,
Dest Elevator Dolts,

Mest Norway Shackle Dolts,
Most Vailway Traok Dolto,

Black Irnn Rivets,
Boiler Rivets,

Railway Spikes,
Pressed spikes,

Hot Piressd Nuta,
Bridge Dot, an rag Boits.

Printed fur the PubbIishCrs by JAME'. MURiAv & Co., 26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

Sept. 16, 1887



PLAT GLAS
136 C*ses

97,:
1-4 inch 0. G, Stock Sizes,

IN« be oavu aving -matdevery large purcha".e o! /j
idS: bef<6the- recent -eiitn6ôrdin-aty JO VI IC

Xin prices.

Our Ma. PxîMIUrs wus fortuwate. -enoiîgh to arrive in Ecuii
and -P"à 'large M'~ers one weèk previouis to the

forma&tion of the EuiRops x.lrffltUvw1RB8

Weo are now reoeiving lwwklly aiipwnts, aýud are well
pared to place SNOP FROrtS inAy aizé at-a sli

bond8 . a«ýn4I Cet -quotàtion.«

COBSAN- MANDFAC-TORINC Ca0

AN-FC TRERS _»F
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UOW'AmrY nsJE:.

No. 50.
Send for Circulars and Price List. Namie this

paper.

S. Lenard, Sons, & Bickford,

PATEN-TEoF THE "ELYSIAN" 8EAMLES HOSIERT,

aufacturcrs of Plain an& ancy
Eohiery, Caps, Tuques, ashes,

etc., etc., etc.,
To the Wholesale Trade only.

Represented in Eastern Ontario, Que-
bec, Nova Scotia and NOw Brunswick, i
by

F. .W. NEWMAN & 00.,
21 Lemoine St., Montreal.

In Manitoba by
PEDDIE & CO.,

WINNIPEG, MANIToDA.

In Western Ontario by
S. LENNARD,

Senior Member of the Firm.

W. STABLSCBIIDT & CO.
PRESTON, ONT.

MIANUPVACTIURERS OF

School, Church and Lodge
FiJniture.

STEAM ENGINES,
STEAM BOILERS,

HOISTING ENGINES,
STEAM PUMPS,

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,
BARK MILLS,

SHINGLE MILLS,
ORE CRUSIIERS,

MILL GEARING,
SIIAFTING,

HANGERS ÀN,
PULLEYS,

HAND AND POWER HOISTS FOR
WAREHOUSES, &c., &c.,

and Agent for
Water's " Perfect Steam Engine Governor, and

'lHeald &t Sisco's" Centrifural Ptimps.

EVERY REPUTABLE DEALER'KEEPS

THENI.

Insist on having the Genuine, and see

that they bear our name.

The Leadiig Caiadian fiaîos
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. Correspondence sû:.sed.

86 York St., Toronto.

Entabllsbed 1872.

o THE ACCIDENT o
INSURANCE co, OF NORTH AMERBIA,

NEW FEATURE,

JOINT INSURANCE
FOR PARTNERSHIPS

IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURING flAMS.

MEDLAND & JONES,
GENERAL AGENT8,

Corner Adelaide and ictoria Streets,
OTozqlT Q.

mmmý

ESTABLISHLSDOW PO CO
EAGLE FOUNDRY.

CEORCE BRUSH, UPRIGHTS
14 TO 84-KING AND QUEEN STREETS, MONTREAL, A M

bMaker ot se SQUARES


